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GHAS
MURDER CASE

Aded Parent of Benito fialman- -
de? Furnishes Sensational Af- -'

termath Son Pleads Guiltvi
to Murder of Private Bostic
and Gets Twenty Years He
Was Told Would Be Given a
Light Sentence, It Is Charged!

-

Benito Galmendez. Porto Rlcan.
pleaded guilty this morning to the

n
CUT SHORTli FLORAL PARADE

FATHER CLAIMS WRONG
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DANGEROUS

wrmmrmnA h-- f ,v J 1 report of the work of the
murder of Private BosUc at Iwllel on ;T piuu,u" 1S u "-.-

.

tho ught of June 10. 1912. came to a!
1912, ?calear endint Deceniber,

sudden mayor, J.
Ga!mnde inVon nrin wifh comments on pressure

a sentence of years' UI'P the toBpectlon service,
passed upon him I W8 assistance from the sanitary ro- -

Two hours the aged' Hectors. He then proceeds to point
delinquencies in the matter of firefather of 'Benito made a public state-icu- t

ment , In which he declared that his "aD8 hat he designates "an--
. . . . .- a nitier verv ttits maHr" rnn.u uuoceui ua max an -

ha been done him. The father, fifty. d!Uon8 of and movlQS P,ctUTe lmS.e job

nine yeara of age, the 8l,OWB- - says: l

of the conditions surround-
ing the plea of gutlty and the end of
the case. He says, in brief, that his
sen was induced to plead guilty by the
promise of a light sentence, and that
he was told by the Spanish ! such as fire ecsapes and pipes

;. to plead gnllty or he would certainly
penung. :". ., : .
''''On the other hand. County Attorney

1 Cathcart, who represented the prosecu-
tion at the close of the case, says this

-- statement Is ridiculous and .'that he
; believes it is a. framed-u- p Job growing
: out of a row over Interpreters that be--(

tan some months ago. :
v-.- Effort to reach- - the attorney

Calmendez, L. M.. Straus;' aid the
in thevcase, Mendti this t--

2 ternoon were tosuccessful.r 'Atv
' This Is the story that Pascacio Gal- -

? mcn5ez.fither of Benito Oalmendes.
W 'to)d this morning after, his ton hadrbuid ,

, i", j,y.,.u4, muruer me secona
ocgree and;, received- - a sentence ot
treaty . year. imprisonmentt
v ?My,son is. innocent, and tome-;.-t

',' thing ; is v wrong about this .case. "

After he was sentenced this morn--v

ing my. son told me that he was
K forced to plead guilty. He says

that he was itold bythe Interpreter --

r he would a'light sentence if
1

he .
; would : plead ' guilty - td tne .

, charge of murder in the second
degree. : '

'.."The interpreter, ' Mender ac--.
cording jto what my son me,
took Benito into a room this morn-in- g

and told him to plead guilty to
the second charge. He told

. Benito that ;if he didn't plead
guilty he would be hung. He said

- he .would certainly fcVhung If he
didn't plead as he was told to. Be--

- nlto'told me that he pled guilty
only because be was instructed to
do 80,. He lays in his own con-- .
science he .knows he is not guilty.
T rThere was a witneps for my
son there this morning but he was
never called. His name is .

Arid-qu- o

Valdez, he was living up-- .,

stairs in my house when the man
was killed. ; Hewould have tei ti-

lled for my son, , but ,he wad not
called. ! Benito told me this morn-
ing that the 'interpreter said to
him "You plead gttilty to tEIs
charge or there will be no witness
for you -- and you will be hung by
the neck.

"The girl, Carmela Ramon, who
testified against 'him, has turned
against him for another reason.
He had told her he would not live
with her because he muqt support
his, own fatherland mother. When
this came up. she said to him. 'If
you don't live with me I will put
you tn jail,' and the same day he
was arrested.

"I want to tell the publii these
facts to show the true conditions
under which my son was sentenc-
ed. I know he is not guilty and
would- - not have pleaded guilty had
be not been' told he would get a
light sentence by io doing."

County Attorney Cathcart's Statement.
County Attorney Cathcart scouts the

story-o- injustice being done.
thing

man
Mm and I believe that the man, is
tempting to get even with attor j

ney Dy sending 01 me ae
fendant to the papers. It's too

"All that I know of matter per
sonally after the
rested morning I called into
the chambers of the judge, where 1

found Mr. Straus waiting. He askec
if I would take a lower, plea and I

aid I would accept murder the sec- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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end
tn Miehlstein

acknowl-men- ttwenty Imprison--

afterward

In th
porously,

appealed to Miehlstein

statement

ia

get

- degree

and

in effect, the situation referrlnsr to
inspection "will be somewhat reliev-
ed, but there are matters in (be buin;-!n- s

ordinance which are of great im
portance to the community at large,

interpreter stand

er

prosecution

Up io the present time, out of fifty
notifications to wnere to place

fire escapes and stand pipes on their
buildings, only thirteen (13) have com- -

at late

Is

'

$ D. .C, 5. S

and
is 5

S will new
. . k ww J 111 Mi A. y

pPedL i a matter that thi& de-- v grauon diu. neanng wui nrei
partment like jto enforce te as already reported
ously in the immediate ruture. Washington.'

matter Js or literacy , tes is given
of existing jthetera and moving ric-- M the for

shows. as it Mr. S

while, theaters , the not believe in an lm-- JAnTtmnt wo migration law that will bar

tfooin'of oa ,:JJ
nlalerlali, nromlscuonslv L V C. ;S. ALBERT.

InUarasxtotalana some ommcausa. i wmn t - t . , -
.

inimediaite' danger: of the patrons at
these establishments and tne - public
In general. 'In cities on the mainland1
these condllions are remedied by qK
dinances incorporating regulations
governing 'them, are enforced

1 ?

by jthe police."

REORGANIZATION

SLOGAN OF

GUARD

With the driven and ground
broken for the new armory, and the

John Wse
called

would vigor- -
educa- -

grave

Upon dent's stated

which

stakes

old : anil snea guuea oi HULO, T.
and the tner.j3jand,

Guard of Hawaii enters into new Kaiulani and
and hopeful of are The $

is the of the i and do $
citizen soldiers, and with the actjon Dut

of a in the near will not
officer? and enlisted men 4 in midst of handling
showing' far in militia S

work.
board of which was

23 of this
the purpose of making recom-

mendations based upon a considera-
tion of all matters appertaining to the
National.; Guard of Hawaii, including
the formation of new companies,

of the enlistment period, and
the creation of a reserve militia," has
already held half a dozen meetings,
and plans are being whipped into
shape. board is composed of
lieutenant Charles B. Cooper,
surgeon general; Lieutenant
J. W. quartermaster general;
Captains E. T. G. E.
Smithies, ordnance department.

Cooper has spent in
I the guard, and has bd n through the

Service School for Medical Of-

ficers, at Leavenworth. other
members of the board all had
line experience.

A matter of intense interest to the
The whole is a job on StraiiF.'' ard Js the detailing of another reg- -

the attorney for the defendant," heu:ar rra--
v omcer as inspe-tor-insiruc-s-

afternoon. "He refused tc
a certain to intemret foi ! .' (Continued on Page 3)
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cal and navy and town- -
folk advertisement.
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4 Previous quotation, 9s. 6d.
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Taft To Veto New
Immigration Bill?

WASHINGTON, Feb.
On high credible authority 3

it declared here that the
president veto the immi- -

This
given,

from The
"Another very that Mional

reason the presi-tur- e

several occasions, veto, is
VlnspecUng with Taff does

fnnA

pass this test.
mabl atrewn,;5 tiooKefl

appointed

Short,

Par-
ity,

by
No

clares the Harbor Ships Go-

ing with Crews and
Some Old Officers

4? (Special Star-Bullet- in Wireless) $

property fixtures; National H.4 Feb. 5. The S

steamers "Helene,
a y Kauai, Keauhou.

period its existance. ftU nere stni working.
Reorganisation Masters mates 'not say

certain- - 4, what tney
ty decentAome future, declare that they stop

alike are work the
more Interest Careo.

The officers
January year,

"for

length

This
Colonel

Colonel

Wlnant and

many years

Held
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allow
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society
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In flat contradiction of each

are the from the of the
captains and the of the Inter-iElan- d

company.
the company through its offi-

cials. "There is not a "sign of difficul-
ty. The walkout of the captains and
mates has not affected the of
sending out the The public is
being well-served- ."

Say the captains througff the chair-
man of tV committee, Captain
Tullett, "T work of the company is

de'; '1. of the ships
day, and t company has now reached
the limit ct" if? today it

A motion to tee that the legis-
lature be asked to appropriate
for the erection of a concrete bui'dins
for homeless children m Honolulu
was bv Mrp. Sanford R. Dole.
president of t'.;: H i mane Society, and

at the monthly meeting ot that

agement cordially invites tourists. of home.
army

attend.

Beets: 88
cents.

other
camp

Says

work
ships.

being

tether. From

cfTcct

made

passed

me matter of
removal by the bord of supervisors

horse which was turned
.Miss in her work

officer. January Miss

"The comic section of the Floral Pa-
rade will be filled," Said Henry Vierra,
chairman of .the committee on antiques
and horribles, this morning. "We have
entries in sight to make, about as big

section at an4nd there are
ideas in lhem, too... There are . new
things in tSe entries we are getting
up, and I think the public will enjoy

I'm hot giving, away; the ideas
at this timet but shall misi'my guess

ouVsection clceanl make hit."
' Vierra's ntility the comic line is
well known; and hjg things are expect-
ed in his 8?cti6n,iHe hints at having
drawn on jSetftions of other isl-
ands Tor soine'of ihia'scbemes.
Entries Coming-- , Iu'. V

As the date: Tort the parade ap-
proaches, entries; are coming- - in faster.

notable new qnefor; the auto sec-
tion was., made yesterday, ,when B. F.
Ehlers Co. dscided" to put in big
float. "We, haVe, placed an order for
five hundred of certain kind of flow-
er," said Elmer, Cheatham, assist-
ant manager of the Company, "and we
think that Our.autQ Will make strike
ing showing." J. ? .

Sam Walker. Chairman, of the auto
section, says thaVha and his associates
are meeting .wltj much encouragement
In getting ut .th4 rfpart of the parade,
and he expCctsfcery large showing.
The von. Hamtoung company have

. fine onp which is on display
In the wtnlow of H. E. Wichman & Co.,
for the hest-detoraed.aut- o. It,1s
voluntary, private offering, the com-
mittee having decided not to offer any
official? prizesithW feit VL '

Continud on Paae 4) :

Statements Made by Company;
and - Captains Contradict! Sar the recbrds kept the customs
Each Other Tr6ubIe,.0"Ice-,1,;ntf-l8,8f1Pa,Mt- ,

Out Full

company

slogan

Col-

onel

rerorts
office

,

special

Several

HUMANESOCIFTYL

550.000

summary

asFist

them.

certain

offered

Every, departure of
fleet wrfs recorded usual by the In-

spectors of Uncle Sam.
Say the .records of the company,

"The ships are all officered by old
men. trained in the waters around the
territory.'

Say the captains, "The. skippers are
old men but the mates are all new.
For the most part our members have
stuck faithful to the Harbor."

In the clash of conflicting state-
ments one thing only certain.
The company has sent out nine steam-
ers since the resignations the cap-

tains and mates were handed in by
Captain Tullett. There has apparent-
ly beon no d?lar the sailing of any
of these steamers. So far can be
ascertained, none of the new-come- rs

have been in command of any of the
steamers that have Sailed, and in
many instances the officers were all
old-timcr- 3.

Nine Inter-Islan- d steamers have
been dispatched for island ports with-
in the past forty-eigh- t hours, in each
instance the vessel commanded and
officered by men who for years have
been identified with the company.

The new sTeamer Kilauea, sailed
promptly ten o'clock this morning

run formerly covered by
flagship Mauna Kea. Captain Will- -

(Continued on Pa'oe 2)

PLAN FOR A BIG NEW HOME

DTvison. communication to the
old board of.. super viaors, stated tnat
the was greatly in need of another

and that she understood Jiat
there was horse the road depart-
ment formerly reserved for the use
of the road overseer, who w-a-s that

organization which w:s held fh" t time using an automobile. She asked
oung hotel at nine o'clock this morn- - j the old board to have this horse turn

ing. The motion aiso contained a j ed over to her. The old board then
clause whereby th? legislature be" ask- - j passed the resolution that the horse

dance will be given at the Moana (tj to donate to th esociety six or eight . in question be given over to the uie
Hotel tonight with music furnished by teres of land on which to locate the j of Miss Davison. This was only few

Hawaiian quintet club. The man- - i,Uilding and provide for the" m0.!- -
j minutes before the new board ook

Io- - the

to

ice.
Following the reading of tne minutes fnder the regulation passed by the

cf the last meeting and the report of boaru whereby expenses be cut
Special Ofneer --Miss Kose uavison. (;,, muci a8 possible, the four
cn up the .the

or the over to
Davison to ar

humane On 4

a we

if a- -

4

A

& a

a

a
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a

a

K '

j.

as

appears

of

in
as

at
on a the

in a

a in

at
in

A
a

a to
oil

,,t w
as

hundred dollars which has formerly
I ctn given, each year to the Humane
Society with which to pay the talary

(Continued on Page 3)
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."v Henry : Tierra .

Floral Parade chairman who la
sure of all the entries he wants.

nnaattaijannnnnc
rx miTfT.F.S HON BETTER

According to statements made 8
tz at thA Queen's hosnitxl this after-- tt
tt noon, Charies.Bon. ptesient of
tt the Merchants' ;i Association, is
rritrtnrnvlnr t If - A - , tt
tt "Mr, Bon Is' restjng 'hd Is bet- - tt
tt ter than he was last nbzhf.! said tt
tt an official of the hcpltal."r
tt Contrary to feport. I the sur-- tt
tt.geona have not performed an op-- tt
tt ration. Nothine definite could tt
tt be learned regarding the Inten- - tt
tttt!ons of the doctors in this re- - w
tt'gard. . ' V' v :v-

n tt h o si tt s:

CAVAlRYffll

in rj 1 iii 11111

VtSpeclal Star-BulWT- Jtf Correspondence

SCHOFIELD BARBACkS; Feb. 5.

The Fourth cavalrjy 'is not -- going to
take a.back seat when it cpmes to the
support of patriotic.; organizations.
Ampng the officers ajid. Unlisted men
are many who are eligible' for mem-
bership in the order of United Spanish
War Veterans, and either
camp'1 will be organized by Jhe regi-
ment, or else the men will apply for
membership in the camp already starts
ed by tne First mraniry, .

A meeting of officers and men who
are eilzible for the order. has been call
ed for this evening, and, wearers of the
red and yellow campaign badge win
get together over some plan of organ-
ization.

Officers of the Fifth cavalry who
were transferred to -- the-. Fourth are
Pantain Varien D. Dixon and Lieut.
Rawson Warren. Capt: Dixon has re-

cently been assigned to Troop M and
Lieut. Warren to Troop G. Captain
Dixon is commanding his troop and
Lfeut Warren is on leave of absence
for one month visiting friends and rel-

atives in Covina, Cal. 1 Capt Edwin B.
Winans, who should arrive about the
13th Inst on the Sherman, belongs to
Troop H, which is now commanded by
Lieut. W. S. Martin.

The following-name- d men have been
transferred to the machine gun pla
toon for duty from Troop a: private
Claude L. Simmons, Harry Klien and
Robert L. Gannon. From Troop C:
Privates Harry Lewter and Thomas J.
Mcintosh.

Sergeant William C. Booker, Troop
F, and Corporal Vernon McCard, Troop
C, have been detailed on special duty
in connection with the post exchange,
cavalry cantonment! the former in the
salesroom, and the latter In charge of
the garage.

'K0N0HI FAT CH0Y'
IS NOW CELEBRATED

The old Chinese New Year, which
will hereafter be known as the "Har-
vest Festival" was ushered in last
evening with the popping of fire-
crackers and the clanging of gongs.
"Konohi Fat Choy" was the greeting
in the Chinese colony, and the festivi-
ties, which began early In the even-
ing, lasted until midnight at which
time a little of the cele-
bration was in evidence.

All the old-tim- e pictuTesqueness of
former celebrations has been lost, and
this was noticed last evening by the
absence of tiie decorations which used
to adorn the front of the business
houses at this time of the year. There
were few brilliant colorings and dis-

plays, and less lanterns and flags.
There were no silk robes, and the
dress of the men was purely Occi-
dental as the new Republic of China
has adopted the customs of other
countries.

In accordance with the old custom
of the Chinese New Year, the chubs
were open last evening and the usual
banquets and dinners were given, and
for the rest of the week the houses

- -;-.'-
-:v-

. .
: ..; .V,- -, v :
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Believed That Automobile Bandit Ente,
Room , of Aged Jurist And Stranr
Him Then Slew Nurse Who Let Hi:,
as Only Witness to Murder-A-U Frc:
Thrilled by Brutality of the Affair

'

fAancit4 inM.CaNt? ' .
PARIS, France,. Feb. 5. All France is thrilled oy the ithasUIr

the mufder of Edouard Pell tar, a wtalthy member cf tha bar of Pari.,
his nurse. The body of the judge was found by his valet this momir --

,

the marks of brutal fingers on the throat, and that 6f the nurta v. .

covered later, hacked to pieces with a small ax such as the autamobi::
dlts and Apaches of Paris havt beenknown to use In committing crl-t- hia

nature. - .:
:

V ' '.!; 1 ; ; r -
The police believe that the nurse was an accomplice of the mur.

and. admitted htm to the chamber of the Jurist, and was later killed 1
ally as the only living witness of the crHne. It la believad that, thj
was done .by an unarrested member of the band of auto bandits, and
the motive was vengeance. -, r K- - '.

Turks Prepare For Offensr:
' CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 6 The commander of Adrianopte

Intp the war department here announcing that the dama; c

the furious bombardment of the allies so far has beerr small. C
men have bean killed and some fifty buildings set ablaze, says t"-- s c

v That th TurHs are preparing to asautne the offensive In the I

for TchataIJa Is being reported here. ; Th Qrand Vizisr, Mahmoud C

left here for the front last night ,preumably with the intention cf 1

the commanders ther Into a forward movemsnt a;ilnjt the litrr.t-- .
Th cannon are to be distinctly .heard from the streets cf the c

th peoptevarejeavlng her with their wive and chiUrent ; 4 .

- ,". , t . :a , i . .j. , V 11 . , - !'-
VCc LONOOlfebv iti-Altho-

usht a rigld , censorship Is withholding r, :

thdeta1lsofyth. fighting now; going forward? in :trvv!:Ir,jy. cf Ccr
nopl It has bsen learned that more tft.aa'ICCO Turks w;rs csttured by t
lie when the aisew,ofHha?elyittptdVsortr tast r.i jht.

I.--,

rx Sa 4U Ce
. TOKIO, Japan, Febl 6 After a bitter attach 'iipsnr prime '.Mi-Katsu- ra

this morning the Diet cenaured. his premienhlp and declared i

constitutlonar Iri the last degree. Immediately after the vote of ce --

th EmpeVor announced that he had sytpended the Diet for five day
order to allow It to cool off.' ' '

. '
Th tlty and country Is Intensely , excited - over the' "crisis an t

people met In vast crowds today and cheered. the .contitut:onaJlsU
they appeared. Efforts were mad t a mob. the supporters of th c.
but were prevented by the police and soldiers. "

Women Weairy of Jail Cell
LONDON, Feb. 5j Martyrdom Is all . right, but the Imprisoned auf;

ettes are setting t'red cf it and today granted permission to their fr:
to pay their fines and get thern out of the prison cells where tney f

been ever since their arrest en charges "of malicious mlechiaf In ims:
windows of the day following the refusal of th administrate to inc:'.
ate woman suffrage In the suffrage bill., Siyvia paeknurst and 19 otner
tlms for the cause were accordingly, set at liberty this morning.

N
U "mi m;e' a ' -- - .V'-

Bradley Martin Is Dead
NEW YORK. Feb." M artln, th well . krwwn social le :

of New York and Newport-die- d at hi ihom. her today. No arrar
ments have been announced asyet for his ; funeral, which- -' It Is belie.
will be most simple, by th expressed wish cf Mr. Martlrt. , ' v

To Probe Rockefeller In ; Seer
. ' : 4 .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 The probe of William,1 Rockefeller by t
money trust committee will be held at the hotel In Jekyll I aland. Sc.
Carolina, beginning Friday, and It will be held In secret : Th annour
ment was made this morning that no newspaper men would be admlttiJ
the examination of the old oil magnate. :

?
. vr. ,

'

ALAKEA STREET

PiPERTV RISE

Evidence of the appreciation of prop-
erty on Alakea street, in th Vicinity
of the Star-Bulleti- n office, is afforded
in a mortgage Just made by Mary Bea
trice Campbell Beckley and husband
to the estate of the late S. C. Allen, of
the Honolulu Automobile Stand prem-
ises, at the south corner of Alakea and
Hotel streets, containing 7903 square
feet. It is for $25,000, additional se-

curity being given in three $1000 six
per cent bonds of the Olaa Sugar Co.,
which makes the land stand for, $22,000
of the loan. Interest is at six per cent
per annum.

This is the property for which It
was lately reported George C. Beckley
had received a quitclaim deed from
the trustees of his late father's estate.
He later transferred it to Mrs. Beck-
ley. It was sold to him, with hre
automobiles, by his father about twen
ty mcnths ago for $23,000 and odd on

will be oen to visitors. Several of
the prominent rnraese merchants of
the city entertained at their homes.
The celebration will continue until
Friday evening.

r time payments.?'; GeorgeV C Bee!.
Sr., ' bought the.-proper- ty

. from !
Lain and Mrs.' Brown ca Dece
29, IS09, for $15,000 ; ThaMt st-ha- ve

a mortgage value today $7C .

excess of its purchase price av 1.

over three years, 'ago; shows a cor
erable appreciation. o. ; -

t , -

A, man who yas thrown off a N
Yeik Central freight train as a res
of which he had his-(tw- o feet cut
sued the company and has Just b- - .

judgment of; $28,500 affirmed .1,
higher court

Because of a recent court decLi
treatly reducing the city's expect
revenue, Chicago faces .a deficit of $

T.,000. The salaries of all city e:
ployes have already been cut 20 r
cent

Anna Gould, the "Duchess of Ta'
rand, formerly the Luchws of Cas
Une, h3s arrived In America with I
four year old son, and attended t

of her sister, Helen Gould.
A Harvard student was exp2Hed f

entertaining vr ."relative" in;thefu
nrintory, who w)th three compan'c
"entertained.lna entire dormhjtorv

parades and dances '
The steamship Cartaglnian 'cf ' t

Allen line arrived at ,'PhlIade;.;
with exciting tales of flre W sean t
a'dst of a terriffifflcj gale.'; The c
sngers two women and 121 r
he lped to fight the 11 aices unci h
Horn other steamers wa. received.
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Mataoir Navigation steamer Lurline
ailed from San Francisco yesterday
fternoon, and is to arrive at Honolulu J

Tuesday morning according, to the ex.
ctations of Castle & Cooke, the local
presentativea for the-Matso- n NavJ-- j

.tion.: line.' " 1 .." ' ' '
The ; Lurline la - t ringing 2842

, tons
neral merchandise and. supplies for

Much freight Is intend-- i
for porta ' other that Honolulu ac-

cording to cables received here tb--

The vessel 14 bringing 3405 tons Hp-lul-u,

309 tons.Kahulul, 72 tans Port
.lien and 38 tons Kaanapali.

to

t.O

1.6

39

38

is
The will proceed the ported to Grays Harbor yes- -

rreignt Kauai .win oe in American scnooner t
another! tteamer. : f J. Wood.

The Lurline --4a believed to have
iled from the coaEt with, a fair sized

U of cabin passengers.
IBSV -

-- Hlne Seams for Honolulu.
The Matson Navigation liner Lurline
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given
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Lumber for port
vestel' Maul have left

crta wnere tor icraay ins rei
The-Inter-Islan-

d G.
hap been placed.

be
steamer vWailele

from san ixancisco tor nono--s iwiea iur uuau, iuuibu..
yesterday according to a re--? The'Wailele expected (Will call

ived ' c, CasUeT&Honokaa, Kukuihaele arid Paaihau,
; The Lurline la unilerstood The1 Oceanic Sierra, sail for

.uglng a smaiMist passen--i San noon will'
a considerable quantity cf Honolulu with half 53

ro. The arrival of the Matson passengers. The demand
mer is believedwill bring he to. the coast at this sea-r-e

new officers, a report Vhang, son, is pronounced as from heavy."
a received berevto the that The liner ChiyoMaru ex-c- y

Farnell, believed to be' a mems' pected to' arrive Honolulu an
the tteward'a stiff tbe Lur-jcirl-y hour Friday morning will in all

was placed arrest --when obatylity be dispatched for De
vessel nt the it oTient b. five o'clock In the evening.

alleged" that Farnell! was The bringing a
In the attempted smuggling of later

: ral Japanese ;:Tm Orientals
ver, placed arrest and Are

deported.'- - The Lurline- - ia due
crrlve. at Honolulu next Tuesday

. t '

ra Passenger Disoense Chanty.'
- a of a collection up
a iitue eaienainment on

LSI

ri the Oceanic m Fteeman. ideptified the
was steaming San ; iar-isuiu- a coiupuy,

to Honolulu, it Ja reportea ,w.- -, .
was, aeaid-wer- e ot uiejaauna A.ea

,vtn. Irtiof until 4t. OirCerS.,ana CTCW

.ues' who will use I
children at Moiokal settlement.

-- ku; wireless witn

. ..w' Kahuku wireless station, )

A

nM-- wif, w
the

cnt at fivo the

Shipping Combine.,
-- IVtlRPOOU The Liver"

.'Courier aa
r.t has for the
r the Peninsular &

ni Navigation pany . the
yal Company,

a of $150,000,000.
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parture Kauai at five o'clock
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large cargo will forwarded to

Hawaii port: in the
uisiitu
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at-jth- e agency

asl Hner
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New,

ihls
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coast

v

um

nottrlke-'iio'-w

r

departing - for the
regular island ports of on
and filled and passengers.

.Dismissals from Sef rice. ;

The Inter-Islan- d claims to da--
;rr5vmlsscd but vessel maaters

v,tliju TTnnnrnnrttn 'iw ' Tflatfts and these
or

include Captains'.Cisco to :ni,r?lM!FVft- Thompson;.Haake and Matca HInner
and Olsson. 7TVma with Port Captainevening.

"noth
Jan.

Daily says that agre
been reached imal

ation Oriental
Com and

Mall Steam Packet
ca.pltal

steamer Hall
the,

frdm'

tlaW that "exists.
,The

call; time
with freight- -

,3ine
have

nine
Sam

Haglund are said to make up the list
of those r who - have been discharged
from the ' Intc r--I sland service follow--

ilag the" last of a series of conferences. 1 . . . . a. . 1Ltneid. netween me management ana me
dissatisfied masters, and mates belong
ing to the Harbor. ,
, Contrary to expectations, the com-
pany declares that no trouble occurred
In tho iUcnotrh ' nf ftvA VfCSPl

" j.' '' '

".: '"" !'. ; coastwise ports last evening. In most
. - AlLil tu ,r ' , instances the steamers were listed for

. . . . T departure between 5 and O'clock. A' - .;:;vJve4nesaayiFelVa!;v iarg quantity of mail from theportiW.va.H to the other Isl--
, ;.. ..V. t: ands and Is said to have gotten away

- viuvAu tx.t - . . , mop time. -

. .: I
' In one or two Instances,

' ' Tuesday. ?Feb. .4. I .. . nnAi - v

Ritte

5M

817

9.06

jto

faf

trouble- -
wharyes.

rvey cruise rattoraon. U. S. Their efforts to gain admission io the
uai ports rvjiiiiu, y.uw 'steamers were repuuea when it was
ui, Moiokal and Lanal ports-Mik-a- found that they had no bdsinesa
aia, sucr p.ra., . laboard the vessels.

11.48

a

u
;

uat ports twuiuwarujj-Aoea- u, eir Five Ve$elf . Get Away Yesterday.
p.'in." 'I j .FJve InteMsIand steamers'were dls- -

.liukona-'ari- d : HiwaUiae'-- - --Iwalani, patched .for island ports yesterday,
strnr, p.m. ' 1 In each case the 6teamer sailed in
n Francisco: XTocoIcIasl, M..:Kl'SSrnmmAnd of a master who baa been
;;S0 p.m. .." . - '

: identified with the company for an'ex- -
- ; . - ,:;edda-dsy,- .: Feb. tended period. k,rY ' :

lo via war porta miaueae atmr 10 The Noeau sailed for Kauai ports
f-i- u1-- . --' '. i 4 I taking a regular route to windward
filing, and 'Washihgton Islands pbmta i ; '

KestreU,BR tmr .m- - t The Mikahala waa dispatched for

riSSEXCCS

Bertram, deck.

vessels-r-

T 1 Moiokal, Maul and Lanal ports, taking
' !;t frttAsenrera. mails and eeneral - cvtalU00111

f a ills - Tfcasoi was m vuiuuiauu ui sm fefShSS-- ' Napaala, who is said to bave
' i- - 5r-- r H?2!Sl2-- turned in bis resignation to the cOm- -

rs. A.'

rASSEMJEltS 1

MOON

4.151

1018

10.19

transportation

yet to act upon it; The MiKahala --was
theves3el formerly commanded uy
Captain TuMett who resigned- - from
t he 'company on January ISth, and is

cf Etr.'TClaudi3v for . Maui ports. mw;said WiU depart for tbi' coast in

Lubaina audi CapUin Mansfield was in commandPer etr. Claire,. for .

ahului porta, Feb.- - m-Mr- .-and Mrs. of the steamer Iwalanl when that vea-- '
C. Peltoc. C. G. Schwarz. Mr. f got away forllawai ports yester-v- i

Mrs, WUiia Maik3. .Geo. d'Neil, ' ?r afternoon. He took over the com-the- r

Victor, - I mand of a vessel formerly belonging
Per stmr;- - 1'irW Kauai ports,' o Captain Piltz, now deposed,
cb. . 11. W. P . Caxilc, W. O. Smith, J Hail Completed Rcund Trip

Y. M. AlexR'd r,' J. I. Cooke, J. K. Captain Nicholson, now master of
nalt G. R. r, Jco. Waterheuse, the steamer W. G. Hall,-broug- his

; io ' n vessel into port this morning, havings
Mail "

and p wsnscrs leaving nono- - completed a round trip to the several
: ,1a for the north.. west on Jan.. 28th in I ports along the Garden Island. The
s' e Canadiar-Australaa- n liner Ma- - Hall was formerly commanded by

ira, artived at Victoria yesterday ae-- Captain Oness, who Is alleged to have
urdlng. to table received at the been enrolled as one of the active

rgency of tJie AIarchan sV Exchange. ringleaders in the late trouble te- -

UAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-MEN- .

n
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tween masters and mates and the
management. ...

Nicholson, with the assistance of a
number of old timers in the Inter
It land service, will be all probability
rttain command of the Hallr

- The Kinau was another departure
last evening, this vessel being in com-
mand of Captain Gregory, who for
years has been identified with the
Bervlce as skipper and mate.

In the dispatch of the steamer Noe- -

au for Kauai, the vessel sent out "though not be--

in command of C:pta:a Weir, who ha3
been with the coasting steamship com- -

Ipany for a decade as master and
mate.
Believe That Trouble Will .t Spread.

Four Inter-Islan- d vessels remain at
outside ports. Two steamers, the Ka-iola- ni

and the Kauai, make Hllo their
home port. According to the com-
pany, the officers in these steamers
have decided to stick by the manage-
ment Little or no trouble is expected
from withdrawals from service at this
point. ., .': . ;

S The stpomr TVal lTe. tr lletn fnt Aie.
patch for Hawaii parts tomorrow, nn- -
iler the command of Captain Carlson.
The vessel. Is now receiving cargo, and
the- - wharf' officials state that they tdo
not anticipate any ; difficulty v In the
sailing-o- f the vessel on regular sched-

''"CapialnrPeaersdn, the fqrmer mas-
ter f the MaunaLoa, has beeif con-
fined, to his home through illness for
eome, wbeks past, and therefore was
pot idehtifled with the diasatlsfled
wing of Honolulu Harbon It was giv-eir-ut

today : thatOCaptain? Pedersoa
would- - ba found on tie side of the man-jagemen- t?

ahdwoulo be ready tcr take
out a vessel 'within a- - few ays.
f New Officer Go tV Sei ?

hhatatehient was made- - tbia morn-in)- S

few?of the new
men Mrocghtf dawn from he coast by
President and- - General Jianager- - Ken-ied- yl

have so far gone to sea in. the
oajmcity; otofficera' .That, thayu are
with many of the vessels now on isl-

and runs is admitted but the mallhinls
are declared as traveling in the role
of pasaengers ;and are doubtless be
coming famiIia with the conikfjns
aa obtain in local waters.
' With Captain Freeman in ,the Ki-lau- ei

this morning went Chief Officer
Lyons son 'of I Captain Lyons of he
American-Hawaiia- n, line. Lyons takes

T

5,

? HEl.P WANTEDi

An educated rortuguese youth, for
collector arid r to assist In office
wcrk.- - - . - 6462-tf- .

Shoe Salesman, 'must have experi-
ence ; Hawaiian : or Part Hawaiian

. preferred, at . the Manufacturers'
Shoe Stores 5462-2- t

ROOM AND BOARD'.
4--

--2630 1 Nuuanu- -
Bcautiful grounds, ccol , and restful ;

:;JarB'-:cwlroo1maJ:.v hot, and cold
'mlaf TTeffl'! nlinnd J?

FOR RENT.

Desirable houses in various' parts of
the city at $20, $25, 35 and $40
per month, Trent Trust Co., Ltd. -

V- - - 5462--tf

3 bedroom bungalow, Kaimukt ; partly
furnished. -- Phone. 1C45. 5462-S- t

!

the place vacated by the dismissal of plea in a lesser degree. 1 might hare
captain uerg, who Is alleged decided ; gene ahead aaL pressed for the-fcan- g-

to cast his lot with the dissatisfied of
fleers
Humphreys on WarrPath.r

A. S. Humphreys, attorney for the
captains yesterday issued a statement.
It follows:

"In spite of the venomosalivary of
in oeswhose pui-pimpl- es are taken for

iwise-head- E, the masters and mates
i have their fight practically won." he

was declares, It is fairly
gun, and before we are through with
it. there won't be enough Kennedy left
to make a Scotch broth for a small-cire- d

family. There isn't capital

ing but

morning,

last
fuli

this two
morning, required complete

sevidence.
euough these' Islands break the the defendant, displayed not a
principle for are fighting, nervousness, anxiety, fact emo-tu- t

principle enough b"iinl tion any kind,
our fight bore portholes through ' He bis big, form back
capital's bullion. We propose teach
the reckless rich, the merciless mil-
lionaire, who never milled the birth

a1 beautiful boy; nor shed a tear at
the death a woman, that the

of in

It

in to of
or in

Is
to

to

at
of

hi
seeming

was
slightest

man who for is the outcome. not even dltpiay
and more of the man who unusual" interest In tne of

dividends. and to Attorney
"We propose to let this community or Mande.

and that we --over and whispered
righting concreted possessing jueries or in ear.
neither nor bowels, ani the bearing of a

of or We iiran brimming, with confidence
people in own Innocence and'

can jthat not or
nor but we and will a man .so steeped'

in their and the to' a-- nicety
out and of God the ending in ttore him.

cur unboilght we lop I Bur he had more of a fighter
with the Briarean fingerS than who todvice,
with , to and that admission of

of
No Compromise."
"We will let know that we are

i,rv of those who wish for that
are of tnose who

One of us is a wisherman,
vrho to but that each
of us is a fisherman, willing to
and our .laeden Hues in un-

certainties of the deep.
"The latt of was ex-

hausted thousands of years ago. TV
Biblican has disappeared. Hb
modern - prototype can scarcely pro-

vide its own- - food. The ear Pro-vicenc- e

manages to catch most
of misfortune, but tr.ere '5

neither sympathy nor pity
on the who wi!1

tiiot himself.
V , will neither- - compromise nor
cr!ne, nor nor

wlll belp We wiH
iffcht within, the limit of law, snl

by the dictate of decency, and we
vln a3 aurely aa there is a God 4n
bven.Tr-.::-'t,Wy--.'-v.- .

: '

. . - t :4 '. if :' r

(Continued 1 )

end degree, Mr. wanted me to
accept-manslaught- er first

I refused. ' --- i

: "We the - a over with
the and' went

tou with .

he came the reom he told us
that the whole bad been explain-
ed to the defendant? and lat-
ter willing to to

in tife degree. inter-
preter, Mchidez, a statement to
the same .

is nothing to . the fool
have? cues

'

,1

cf the man, prelefred to take
the plea the second.
did all - he could have done by ha
client." -

Trial End Abruptly. '
The murder trial abruptly at

10 this with a
made dramatic both by its unexpected-
ness an by he prisoner's apparently

change of front. From tne
day on which week,
throughout the two days' hearing

week and the hours'
this to the
stite Galmendez.

trace
which we

there of
swung burly

of good

of

in

into s court chair and twisted and
gazed all the
non-comitt- al of merely an inrer-ete- d

spectator. not the
Intimation of fear for the

fights bread equ.-- He did
figats any worfc

for bfe counsel,- - spoke
Straus his interpreter, only

the country know are when they leaned
bile, comments his

trains Incap- - In short he bad
able either reason remorse. over'
cannot teach these sense, be-- his the feeling
cause they neither think, nor see, the Jnry could convict him,

bear, can chisel 'of deeply e

holes bronze heads let that be knew almost what
cir with the help and trial's had for

souls, will off. the air
dull-knive- one would yield

they seek thfe made bra ftnal
ti'roat honest labor

them
tuccees,

we try for success:
that not- -

clings the Bhore,
bravp

sink the

supply manna

ravens

f;'h
players

heaven
earth for invertebrate
help

"We
lawn, filter.

v"We ourtelves.
the

will

from Page

Straus
in,: the de-

gree but
talked matter

judge Mr. Straaa Hhen.
out apeak his client. When

back into
thing

that; the
was plead guilty mur-

der second The
made

effect
"There story

you beertv told; The only

guilty "Straus

ended
o'clock climax

sudden
began

tession

Benito

around with''
action

There

which clutch
guilt the more surprising, t He seemed
the 'sort cf man who,' once1 committing
a Crime - and denying It 'would - stick to
bis. story and battle 3 to- - uphold' it
against ax?, or all odds short of death.

When peputy : City and CountyAt- -
torney A. M. Brown; who has been con
ducting the prosecution, left the - wit
ness-stan- d after telling- - of bis Inspec
tion' of - the premises; on which - the
murder was committed,-- the court, an
nounced usual-1- 0 o'clock-- the - recess .
1 1 was then !h 25 a. m.',-Attorney Leon
M. Straus Immediately asked-tha- t the
recess be made longec than ordinary,
saying he wished to prepare for " the
defense's opening evidence. The Re
quest was granted the court instruct
ing the Jury to return at 10 o'clock.

At that hour the Jury filed in. Judge
Robinson asked' the members to retire
from the courtroom, but to remain
within call, and- - following' their with
drawal Attorney Straus arose and an
nounced that the" defendant through
his interpreter, desired to alter : nis
plea of "not guilty to the charge.
That granted. County Attorney Cath-ca- rt

stepped forward from the - desk
which he and Brawn .have been occu-
pying during the hearing, and asked
that in view of the change he would
recommend the court that the charge
against Galmendez: be 'reduced from
the- - original tor murder in the second
degree. : r:--:-

This also granted, Galmendez; again
through the interpreter, stated he was
willing toplea d guilty. He was then
given the sentence of not less than
twenty years at bard labor; in Oahu
prison.' Ift.Iess than five minutes from
the time the'Jury had been excused it
was back in the box again, when the
judge Informed the members of what
had transpired, ; and : dismissed ' them
from further servica in this case.
Prisoner Showa Agitaticm "

, Galmenez showed no . change in his
usual manner during jthis interval, but
the moment the Jury was excused he

tion in my mindsat the time, was the atose. tdrned and began talking furl- -
one of the propriety qf .accepting a ousiy and wuaiy to his

r !

l.i.l i i .: i :
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folher," 8ittlnjf on the' first row among
the spectators- - behind the railing. ' He
spoke in Spanish, and none save Bla
friends and the two of. three Spanish
interpreter in the : courtroom, uder-stoo- d

this sudden outbreak. No com-
ment' wa nuule on It at the time bow
ever.-'r'-'.'";- 4

' - ':' , ' y :

Immediately after; Judge Robinson
announced the recess and bad retired
to his official chambers, Galmendez
arose and started toward one of the
makai windows and a young fellow
who bad been attending the sessions
with close Interest followed and began
conversing with ; him ; in low tones.
This man, who was unknown, but was

y x j '
L

4

j

::' ;t t X. & P 'V;'-'--- -- :, i- - I ' . .V

;

is
.'

cf having

- (:. '.-,- . ,;.: .. I.

La--
J

2:Q1

have,
witnesses, was taken-- M charge
official and:

did ; rtturn.. when, the
ended. this la witness

to which father al-
ludes is a malter for speculation.

: manufacturers putting
a-- , terrific fight, before the housfj

to prevent a In :

tariff.. .. i ..' -

The . States :

Senator Francis Varren of;Wyom-in- g

certain pfeaept
San is experimenting with

a. new vacuum atreet-sweeper- .: r v

y. " '.- -
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iniTniW tctll cnt thousand, HUDSON ckr't,,-- , Thct u
a iniatl pertenlace of the number of unll vanLihevti
a $ittaU HUDSON war more than thousand-individua- l

.

, paid their posit assure (jetting cars. i - . - '

ftifw eier:inu fie-frs- t photograph iter shovy"

' - People recegnizenow the importance ot those who HUD SONS
of engineering brains in their relation to able.to get them.

perfection. Without koowl better assurance could offered
a smooth, simply satisfactory that these whd possess about

is impossible. v : the knowledge thus far
These were deiign by been gained in buiMm have

engineers and joined faymg"TbNejr HUDSONS
Am4representing factories. They JWtiJS?! :?
had a hand over 200,000 .The is thcarfoue.
automobdes. These about ?MteTMJ187?t
-- 11 that h n UarrxrAin motor r i nc

4W i.; N cranking device and etectnc lights.
headway m

Some are specials
XKtiI5;S Per,iJxkf:top,.wincUh

Upholstey. ' Tbere b nothing i

ts mother lines, moretobuy. . . ' !. . i '

So the combined skin and knowledge
all these men focused upon the
perfection of cars.

AH who are motor-wis- e recognize the
a car builr under

such favorable conditions, . That is why,

-

said.: to' been- - one cf tie defend-
ants
by, an. led away Instantly.
He ,.no't recess

Whether, the
for Galmendez his

.The wool are:
up
committees reduction
the

of United..
E.

seems a( writing.
Franefsco

sy-:- .

(scv
people who for btfore

offered, one had
At to y

will want wi3
be

mechanical What be
edge safe, than menr
car all that has

cars iSkilled automobile
gathered from Europtj in

97
in building

men represent

of all
cars.

,5

of

HUDSON

importance

The "54" HUDSON-Si- x. canable
of doing 63 miles an hour and a speed of
S3 mites in 20 seconds from standing;
start, is offered as a car superior ft any
automobile on the market; regardless of
priced' It sellt at 92450, completely

with the maximum of 1,000 cars for de-- finished and equipped as above Prices
livery this month, only one out of three are f. a b. Detroit.

Set the Triangle on the Radiator
4 ' y -

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd.
F. E. HOWES, 'Mgr.' Phone 2383
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I 'Carnival of pleasure
awaits you if you decide
upon THE

Tbeuewmodels are com
fortable without the sacri--.

78 St' ;

'.:'. , ;

without the
sacrifice of
service.

3riNEKNY
-- SHOE STORE

Merchant
CunhaBldg.

Phone'4147

GEORGE V. JAIflNS

Auctioneer and Commission v
Aceirt. .

, . i

"Sachs Block" 78 Beretania St?

,Fort St, near Beretanlay
" ; ; : - v r-

- - phone 4225 ' :

Your Credit -- Is Good

Coyne Furniture
i- Mr-:- r .r ":;v.)v

ft Hackfeld & Cb;,
4mIeL ; ;...V

Sosar Factors, importers and :

Commission Merchants." f
: ' ? HONOLULU. Y

..':'.;;' :; "'', i ..r . j

25c per gallon

Von Hamm - Young
Co.. Ltd..

Honolulu, T. H.

Gook C A

rah 'MIS

VALENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES
New ideas in beautiful valentines
A. B A R LE-1- C H 4 CO.

Hotel SL

3

I read ft In the Star-Ttullftl- o. It
mast be so.

'ALIAS IY VALENTINE' IS

-

READY FOR RECORD -

' s

-- is r?

. ' ' ' 1

O ' v.

.v. ,"....::

Bath Tan In 'Alias Jlmnrr Taientlne

5, 1313.

' ' ' -, - , ' '

' ' if -

"Alias Jimmy Valentine," Paul Arm- - have been bu3ily engaged for two
strong's drama of life with weeks past preparing what is claimed
the criminal classes, will be presented by the management will be the best
at the Bijcu theatre tonight, and that production ever- - staged, locally, by a
this piece is well known and will re-- stock company. Of the play itself, the
Celye the patronage It deserves is evi-- fact that it is : admitted a PauLArm- -
lent from the heavy demand for seats, strong's best effort, and the most suc--

That this 'production will be pre-- cessful drama seen on the mainland in
'seated "with noticeable attention to de- - several years is sufficient recommen-tai- l

and as perfect as Director Wray . dation.
can make it is certain. Scenic Artist The advance sale of seats is unusu- -

Thcall and a corps of assistants, stage ally heavy, proving again that local
carpenters, property men and tnc-en- - theatre-goer-s will support 'attractions
lire working staff of the Bijou theatre that are worth while.

kEORGANIZAU

nfr.i Contlmrtd fromlaae.1V
tor, to take the place of Captain W. H.
Johnson, who was "Manchued" back to
the line of the army. It lc believed
that Cartcfin James G. Hanna, Eish-- 1

physician's
certificate

Inattention

will sent here in Guard were
Captain u were

formerly stationed on uanu, as a
member of the Tenth and
he has been" to return ever
since. ,

Briefly stated, hero is what has been
done, and what is pl-inn- to dohe.
n addition tne urns acove mention

would ttarted early
.Since first December

four on the list,
one and one sick
for tea his

that he
ly and able to

with his The

are to the of the
and

etc

dity,H!fmtoWpp

n

0m

Advance Prices.
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wonderful

being placed retired
resigned given .leave

months upon
would

In

restored perform active
duty compaay. reason

relieving --these officers from duty
work

guard through business physical
reasons,

In 91 of
Uc nth be "the
the near future. Hanna was hom not

be
,to

having per cent
duty during the year 1912, others
tor

relieved

December enlisted members
Infantry, discharged,

discharged because

Infantry,
anxious

complete

performed

expiration enlistment period
inability attend drill, etc

The scope and subject matter ex-

aminations for. commissions has
prescribed, Identical junior grades

cd, in way efficiency and bet--J with that prescribed for the State
'er organization, since the first part i Maine.
December last, at which time It was -- All first and. second lieutenants who
definitely. known that the new armory ; nave not neen examineovsince January

be in 1913.
tlie six offU

-

si.

'

i

t
' i !

' x

i be

for
)

'"-

62 of
of

25. of their
the

cf or
to

of

in
the of of

of
I

of
1st, 1912 have been to appear
before, the,

cers have been from

No

been

ordered

mm

'

lTlon the completion of sach exam-
ination officers of higher grades will
bt examined, and also sueh first ahi
fct cond lieutenants not included In the
lord of officers aiwoiated January
22rd 1913.

filled U' I hat of Recruiting Ofacer-to- r

V'ar. The officer filliag thia position
should be of field rank and have sev-
eral officers detailed fur duty with
him. He will probably have charge of
the Mobilization Camp in case of mob-iiixati- on

for war. and. company re-
cruiting officers for war would coor-
dinate their work with his prior to
rooinljng their organizations.
The office of Inspeceor General is. an-

other important office to be filled.
The reorganization of the Hospital

Corps is making very tattefactory pro
gress and will soon have tts full com-
plement; about half of the men now
in this organization hare had experi
ence in the .Regular service. 1 he
medical officers are taking a keen in-

terest in ihe work of the corps.
In the way of administration. roiW

tary rorresr-ondenc- a is conducted in
the way lately adopted by the

7
The organization of two coropanleF

has been authorized, one .to be com-
pel ed of business men, clerks and men
who have ha experience In the Regu-
lar service, and the other to be c''pose1 of
SchoK SatleEactory progress Ij-bfl-

maae m vnisTegnra. v .?

Contlnued'from Page I)

of the humane officer -- wair4treiy
eHmltated, and Miss.- - Davison at --Zaat
t'ir.e ceased jto be ia' the-erapl- oy of
the county. At another meetlag. of
the new oard which "waa held, on
Jsuary 21, Supervisor Petrlet stated
to the board that a eertaia counfy )fn-ti- al

wanted & know if be could have
tbe horse loaned Jto the, HnraaneSo
ciety which at that time was-bpin- f

used 'by Miss Davhon in 4er work.
After' a general dlscasakia on the mat;
ter, Supervisor Pacaeco . moved thaft
ihe rosd commtttee' le Instructed fd
see Mis Davison andJuivet the torse
relumed ' to- - the city ,.aiid county
6tables. Tbla motion waa: i put by
Mayor Fen and carried. The-- reatott
for this action by the hoard, as stated
bv one of the supervisors . itbia morn
ing, was because a& Mlsa Davison was
no longer In the employ of thecount
that the cottntr had the right to-- asif
for ithe return of the-- horse as It wa
only loaned Aotth'e-'Societ- yi for the use
of the eyesUl officer., V. ; i -.-

- f
Status of Matter 'iGlven. - ; k

Miss "Divison waa unable
ent at the meeting ot the Society ibu
morning, and, with her report sent "ae
following communication-wt'- h 'Tegard
to the matter of ithe horse already-re- f
ferred tor : :;. '.'i-.- :

"Statements .concerning ; the . pos-

session of- - the horse- - were not exactly
correct .First, of-- all the humane fa-

cet is HOtt an - agent of the city , and
county y appointment ojr otherwise
bub is agent --eolely - for the Humane
Society. In the. second place the" hu-

mane officers never fconaidered the
horse to be toe property Of the agent,
and made no statements to that effect;
being fully .aware, of the terms of. the
resolutions under which she was given
the use --of --thevhortef The- - horse - In
question was removed from .the stables
vV the-age- nt :b yan- - employe" it the
road department, no receipt? being
given nor has any receipt-been- , re-

ceived. Owing to the manner In
which ' this transaction waa effected
and the mis-statemen-ts, the . Humane
Society asks for 4rrectioa and an
afknowledgment --of a receipt "for the
horse."..' a;.'". tr--

examining board for reex--l 'The matter was -- not dfscussed full,

, J,, ,.
'. v s ..'V 7':.:'.-

Presented by the

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Co.

iiiaf

EXTRA FEATURE

Amsleiiiir Can

lilf
mm

test
Always, 10, 20 and 30 cents

Thursday Night First Time Here hat College Boy"

,1

i

that there were only alt' members
present, . it was decided to discuss
the situation at the next meeting at
which time ;Misa Davison will be
present and will present her aide of
the question. It was. the opinion of
those who were present this morning
inai a misuse nas oeea made some-
how.

The matter of the appropriation of
the money by the legislature for the
new building for homeless children
w-a- s net discussed, the motion slaptjt
b4nff made hv tita nmMant mrtA -

passed upon by those present 'Thtsti
also will be taken up at the 'next
meeting of the society.

The report of Miss Rose Davison
for the months of December --and Jan
uary show a gretit improvement in the
condition of the animals. The report
dealt entirely with the cases of ani-
mals,- there being nothing mentioned
regarding children, .and was a - fol-
lows: :

.fw
louring the holiday weeks

of animals fwere much -- better
than the previous year. There were
net vo many calls from over-loadin- g

or from horses being driven UlKthey
were exhausted. Anto trucks were
used instead of - wagons and r also a
great nauy private inachines.'
Stables Visited , ; ..t-.. ;

The only stables that rhave visited
and watched vcloaely: the i paat . (two
months were: the government stables
and the Honolulu Construction. 'Ani-
mals that 'are i being otrked: Trom
these two stables seems to be the ones
that1 are being reported On. 'The con-strncti-

stablest have tsamnles and
horses. During the first part of- - JJe
cember I found 45 heads with bad
taHa. At the "pretcnt time there are
4 with tad galls and 8. with snmll
ones.-i.-.'--'- i .fjir li-

1 During the firsts part of December
Supervisor Low called my jUtentlon
to the --condition of animals being used
m ithe waterfront dredging, -- i- Many
were badly .galled from' chains. The
work" was being dohe by1 the Honolulu
Construction Covhnd turn nutleaiwere
sadly galled as heMiad rcnortdj.fi&d
them Immediately mkke a iihifti of ' i
their "mules ; alao ihad protectors put f l Jon . the chains. , , This. did not prove '

tectors got vwet and ttrhen - dry - was
hard and galled the muks.v Now old
water hose Is' being t-- used as .. protec-
tors -- over . the chains i and, is more
satisfactory as hose vhen .wet ordry
is . always soft ,

4:rf H .

Cases of iCroalty
Case 1 Mules'lhadling pineapples

at the railroad depot rrhe mules were
being; beatenl y the driver with ja
pick. :Thisteaml Is owned:by the. Ho-
nolulu Construction Co. - Reported
case: and iOriverf WJ Flynn: was dis-
missed y;JJfJ Belter; the same day. i

Case 2. Case of Cruelty41awaiian
driver named Kopono seating team of
bay hoTsesr down vat Kakaako. JThJa
team-i- s owned by' the Honolulu Con-
struction CO. ' Reported- - tills .case to
Mr. ' Behier-an- he dismissed the
driver. .VK-r

-- ':' ::?;
incase Zj Temporary removals front
Ikbor Complaint :of Mrs. Eaton, - Pa-
cific Heights. . Bay horse InH Levys
erocery vWagon.:Bad collargaJls The
horse -was 'Tented r-- from U- - the Club
Stables .'had i animal removed from
labor; .;, 'kJkHCase 4. Temporary' removal from
laborComplaint ? Of , Miss 7 Lee. T Dark
brown horse in Japanese wagon lame
Name of,:wner-Suki.- i -- JA :: ;. ?

Case & --Animal Ulled.r-Ca- i --ewne.1ty Mrs. llcCros8on : 3rd avenue,
chlorofonned. ' t; i

' fase 6. Case of crnelty.-apane- se

driver, of Hack 2Ur Beating Ate horse!
because it --had ! refused 4 to-pu- the
hack, n He said thai? horse as Jus t
broken and had snaky dispoeWon.
Stopped rhlm beating and sent horse
tack to stablei. This case was fotiad
near R. R. Station at 12 p. m. -v

' Case 7.. Temporary removal from
labon-MB- ay horsed in .'dray owned by
Mrs. C. Sf, White, me in --th9 frOht
Stopped tts',being worked This case
wi found on SLrkikl street
. Case 8?. Temporary removal from
labor. Complaintr lirs: Super.
Bay horsein-- ' Japanese wsgon-'ba-

collar gallsX Had horse removed rrom
harness. ; Name of owner Moio.' Thi?
case' was;foundynear? the College- - of
HswaH. 'v ii J I i ';vi-- j

Case '9. Case of overlbading-Dra- y

naujing sana up !Msjioa ; Hill, overi
loaded, t Made driver mnload part VoX
his load. "Name of driver Sakuwa." 4

Case 10. Roan mane In dump cart
owned rby- - Honolulu Construction Co
very lame In the .front Stonned fits
bting worked. This case was found
On King street ne?r Punchbowl. : ,

.During the past monh I made fjini
i to Leilehna. Complaints ' being made
tnat. the government - mules wotking S

on the road near Letlehua were b'a'lir i
gMted. -- Whlle-stherea stooped 'four !

fttues from being worked. They were
very badly galled.. The t new - Road
456pervl-:o- r informed me that the Bup-c-t

visors are going to buy new rattled
for government work, that many of
the old cues will be condemned.,:. ...

V Besides' cases thatwere 'reported'
t your omcer round 10 cases or ove-'- Hi

loading and- - made the drivers unloa".
.The drays belonging to Slatsumoto
end Nomura. . .

.
- - r ,

Fifteen animals were ordered shod.'
Horses and mulea which "had been!
driven into town, from the country dis-
tricts.

Very respectfully,
ROSE Cf DAVISON.

s e

. Tourists made up the bulk of the
passengers departing for the Island f
iTi.waii in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kilauea this morning. The vessel car-
ried a large number of volcano visit-
ors. ,

The delegation of sixteen officers:
and men in the little British steamer
Kestrel have made many friends dur--
Ing their short stay at the port of
nolulu. The Kestrel departlns for the
soum seas toaay wui De warmly- - wel-
comed back.
, At the : present rate of speed

which the Australian coal is being nis--'

charged from the British . steamer
Hornelen. that vessel Is expected will
get away for the coast by Katnrday or

unaay. it is understood tnat t
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GOLF SHIRTS
with ,

WASHABLE TIES TO WATCH

The above is ; one of our many rpri
offerings that are in keeping with
of our furnishings -up- -to-date.

Our Suit Department is nov
ready for. the inspection of
those who would be well
dressed. " 4 "

.

THEvmTT Z
p .i''-'4- " 'k- - " -

t'--i ;'. f-- ..',;':

!I1

. - WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMA3 AND SWEATCJl CC

;
. .. CAIITOIT' DliY G Z2ZZ "

HOTEL ST. . . OPPOSITE ZVSV.r.

PLcno S205 .5Iicr. c!
M SBsi 'aa"

AXt EOT 3 0? E0C2 AIO

SO YOU MIGHT' AS W ELL GET-- TH- -

7

Is csnsccUon wUi sor up-U-di- ts

& i. J
J - l
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We hire kn 'shee-salal- ag parlor exelssieljr r.
the best of shines irnr
pairing by expert workers osIaj eaJy the best f :- -:

; MODERATE CHARGES.'

HAWAII SHOE I15?Air ' 3

U5I03T ST. SEA ELY TOCXfi IIOTM-- ifl

rvi I n n iiirr
'

i - ; i .'.. f ,r ?,', . .
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DRIVES TIUDS0?J

, Dusting Farnum, the poplar actor
who is ' the country with
bis work In "The Little Rebel' has
earned additional fame on the- - Pacific
coast through his ability to handle a
powerful motor car at high Speed. He
is a crack driver and adept at the art
of handling a speeding car.

He drives a new Hudson "37." He
considers motoring a valuable health
asset, for it gives him plenty of good,
fresh air. He is an ardent good roads
booster and was seen on
the roads in and about , "San. Fran
Cisco and Los Angeles at the wheel
of th hi? heautifnl automobile.

During the past Bdinmer fr. and

Pir..obr..
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attractire fcjr
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delighting

frequently

ed Blufope. They were acie
by Mr, and Mrs. AdVUph 3y
latter being known to taei.
Jane Cowl anl now-p!ay!n$i-

;

ing role in "Within iche tA,?
.The roads of Eorcpe

Farnum, "are .'of urse static
the fortunate rautorsobilisti" ft
sections of the ITuited ;Sit
this particularly truo of
California are eqv. illy lrj?c
fme roads. The sta in Ca7r
been Tpvplatfroi. Kn:f
next' summer. Mra. Farni
shall to' California ff
vacation period in our coo
ing the numerous places
interest-- "

Londoners are boarding --

and taking. every fe prfcj);,!
ut "of the -- vengeatfce the 'oT

wj take now thftt Iheyw--- f

rage bill has bcrn dowpcf
British Kovernme L.

.Many'; British bgalaarlilf
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If in at cad of ( rm o rrr fhnrcr. ire irould
t the y if t of a lord; thoutlit into the heart of
riend, that irould be firin as the aiiycltt fjire.
Jcorgr 31 ac Donald.

NEW PLUMBING LAW A HACKED

0ta

i fin 4o a single six-yea- r term is a wise
No sooner is new plumbing ordinance; six V( arH is t(K) lon u tme for a 1KM)r ,nan
ay to go into einvt tnan mere is a short for a gol man. National ioli- -

rcptal it. Last night an ordinance knocking
t the measure passed only a few weeks was
scnted to the board and will be discussed at
next imvtiug, February 13. The old conten-:- i

that the onlinance mates a plumlung mo-o- y

and is a blow to the poor man is again
tight ui. .

The last lMard paspetl this cnlniaure after
nymonths of work and in tin face ofctleter-:e- d

opposition. Then was not iiotiml, In v-- r,

uracil opjMsitioii from the ir-- p. n:dbie build-an- d

eontractoi-s- . The enemit f the mli- -

:W'S&y this in because the measure puts
ir.bing business the hands few j-stab-

- power securing desirable
iiims., Aow is iiiaurrvuicu ihit islation. the French

ce after March should quickly prow it.
flic ordinance has put the city to. an expense
ome $800 for advertising. It was passed aft-muc- h

consideration. To knock it out now,
limit giving an. opportunity demonstrate
usefulness or unfitmws, does not seem the
lit of wisdom or economy.

,f the effect of the ordinance is going to be
, a weeks will bring cut its weakness and
urness. The supervisors then Ik able to
;e fairly what kind of a measure to substi-- v

To repeal a law-'.tha- t has had no chance to
ve4 itself," and for which plenty of plausible

forceful" reasons were given lefore it was
is a courte.mat ine average long ago became affiliated.xn as parucuiariy sounu.

RAISING C1T1 PAY

proposal made Supervisor Wolter Hoard
that

to;2 a7 dayi work
i, uim w uri jjuu-- u iavoring tne nauonai nuugei; pian.
beard has given the community evidence
a get better work from the laborers than past

. ds have been able to get .

upenrisor Wol ter perfectly correct his
t cation, that the tost of living has been stead-

ying up until it has, reached a point where
day-labor- er finds italmost sup-- t

himself and a family munici- -

pay I other hand, Xlic road depart-it- ,

where most of the day-labore- rs em-ed'h- as

been treated so long so flagrant-:i- s

a political pasture that the! municipality
, lieeri getting anjihing. like value
:i in the f payment.
In order to sprtod the road-money- s among as

voters as possible, and 6yerj as many dis-t- s

as possible, it has been thehabit of the city
employ a great number of meii only part
a month instead of a lesser nulnber for the en- -

month. The road has.
icwhat forrvbtes instead of efficiency. Aiid as
y natural consequence the road-laborer- s have
ofetf on the job," many of them. Supen isor

confessetl board last nighthat
KaneoUt

of them,;the city is not getting its money's
rth from the men.
Latxirtrs who will not givejuletpuate
the city for f1.50 a day will hot give adequate

for $2 a day. tlm daily wage is

t going eliminate politics from tho road de-rtme-

unless jwlitics is as nearly as pos-l- e

the city always be paying
rasands of dollars for inefficient, careless,

........m ot
pen'isors will go through the road
ithout fear or favor and weed out the loafers

id time-sclrver- s. Supervisors Wolter and Cox,

Iio poke strongly on U'half the man with

milv'."to feed, right in saying that the mu- -

icipality will profit in the if the road

honest laborers given a wage eouuuuouMjt

the month that enable them to live

ecentljr.
That kind of a plan would result in the

and development of corps really

itfed road-worke- rs each it

rill indorse the raising oi

wx
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will nhak wiinc mm activity into a de-

partment th.it ought not to be regarded as a po-

litical feed-troug- h.

THE SIMA8 TERM

1 1 is exciHMliugl v doubtful if the hill be- -

(Visits limiting presidential tenure of of- -

provision.
the to

pnMW,a,m too

the

it

cics progress slowly. Presidents who attempt to
leave a real impress on the history of a nation
by wise legislation and farseeing policies have
little Iiojh' of so doing six Teal's.

Nor is the provision against more than one
term necessary. The people will always wish to
reward a popular president by than one

nu and to punish a selfish man by defeating
i him. The case France has been cited as an
example of a single-ter- m presidency, but it is not
a parallel case; at all. The French president is
considerably more of a figure-hea- d than an act- -

ivc, influential leader. He has little of the Amer-- j

in of a jrau president's of leg-- .

eu icai a Consemieiitly, executive

1

few
will

impossible

department

may be changed at the end every term without
greatly upsetting progressive policies.

t f tiiTt:k tlio fmilVi n)wtii fio Kill nm' lfvra
(Yngivss is that it was forced out by Roosevelt's
candidacy last year. bogie of a "third-ter- m

president" was grotesquely overdone. And pub-

lic sentiment, part of it at least, has gone
the other extreme.

NATIONAL BUDGET FAVORED

The Honolulu Chamber of Commerce voted
with the overwhelming majority on the first ref-- j

erendum taken by the National Chamber of Com-- i

ea, noi siriKes -
, , The first vote was

been

Ion the tjuestion of an annual national budget,
and of the 583 votes cast, 573 favored the
two votes being for local chamber.
ten opposing votes were from the Detroit

he by last of Commerce.
.t tht"pacf ftay-labort-re among the members of the greater
:ty cnipioylc tuised has sohie.; chamber will'be followed by at Washington
. iim uiu t uut h ujiui

that

i is in,

to
on thejpresent

On UiC.

are
and

not given
1.50-peisla-y

'y

for

department run
a

trie to the in

service

to

eliminated,

of
are

end de--!

IroUgli

of
in district,

now

in

more

of

of

The

to

the The
all

vote

Building Inspector, Miehlstein says in a re-

port that local theaters are dangerous because of
fire hazard. It is perhaps true that dressing-room- s

and rears of stages are sometimes made
repositories of inflammable material. It is also
very certain that the Honolulu theaters as a rule
are less dangerous than those of any large city on
the repositories of inflammable material. It is
also very certain that the Honolulu theaters are
less dangerous than those any large city on
the mainland. Few of the local playhouses have
stairways, the aisles are only slightly inclined
and the construction is largely of concrete and
metal. Still, to give the maximum of protection,
the municipal authorities, either police or build-

ing inspectors, should have the right to order
reasonable changes made and the power to en-forc- e

their orders, which, it would apjear from
Mr. Miehlsteiu's report, they have not now.

The loanl of supervisors is
approaching the question of purchasing

steam-roller- s. It. will he remembeml that the
ne districts, naming specifically as jt board also approached this question ami then

nriee liaising

and
will

budget,
cast

backed hastily away leause of numerous, per-

haps unfounded but peculiar rumors
that favoritism was leing shown to certain of
those who have the rollers to sell. the
Bourbons will do their business more

Fire Chief .Thurston and his laddies are
to enter two of the new auto trucks in the

Floral Parade. They will be decorated just
enough to einlKllish their beaut and not enough

We believe that the community will back up! to hide the handsome exteriors or destroy the im- -

. 4i... it 1 . . ... ......... , .
e supervisors ihimu me umn it 1 u' I pression an eincieiit lire-iignnn- g macinue.

a

will

.
organ-itioi- i

a

Democratic

certainly

Probably
publicly.

plan-

ning

v

The firemen always "come through" with a good
representation in the parade.

Women leaders of the proiosed Washington
suffragette parade want a guard of soldiers, sail-

ors and marines. There won't he much chauce
irtient is rid of the loafers and the industri-- j for the rollcgc students and their nii-e- .

would

com- -

f;r

of.

Supervisor Woltrr's oratory adds to the iuter-- j

est of the lKard meetings. He has the rare gift
of unconscious humor.

While talkinjr of the tent citv, there is no rea-- !

awin the Ion" run. But before the community son to stop permanent building

lUttity would like to see if the chairman of the Anyway, .Judge Humphreys has

nid committee, Mr. retne, auu ui- - in- - r.muj; tun i in m.umi.

the diction- -

PERSONALITIES

L. AARON, a traveling salesman
for a firm in San Francisco, was a
passenger on the Honolulan- -

A. J. BALGKR. who has been with
one of the local restaurants for some
time, was an outgoing passenger on
the Honolulan last night.

MR. AND MRS. R. G. RAPHAEL de-

parted for the coast on the Honolulan
last evening. They hive been connect-c- !

with the f'alin Cafe since it openeu
in i he new building

FRANK L. PACKARD, a magazine
uritpr was lately rennrtd to bp in!
New Zealand collecting material for
a new book and intending to visit Ha-
waii among other Pacific groups.

HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER, minis
ter of commerce in the Canadian cab-
inet, will be a through passenger in
the Makura on the 26th inst.. on his
way to represent the Dominion at the
Imperial Trade Conference in Aus-
tralia.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE. the real estate
and stock broker, was married last
evening to Mrs. Emily Savidge, his
former wife from whom he was di
vorced several years ago. Mr. Savidge
recently secured a divorce from his
second wife. A reconciliation was ef-

fected with the first wife and Un
couple were remarried by Rev. R. E. ;

Smith, of the Methodist Church.

MAY BUY LAND FOR
THE ROYAL SCHOOL

If the present plans of the board of
education are received favorably by
tbe comfng legislature, the property
su. rounding the Royal School, mauki
of the holdings of the Bishop Estate
will probably be purchated by the
county. The suggestion was plated be-

fore Superintendent Pope and Inspec-
tor Gibson by H. L. Dodson, a motor-na- n

in the employ of the Rapid '1 ran-si- t
company,, with a view of having

the department endorse the move-
ment

For several years past the board of
education has ieen striving to secure
additional grounds for the Royal
School, and Mr. Dodson yesterday re-

ceived assurance that the board is
heartily In fav0r of the movement. A
few years ago the land in question
could have been purchased - for about
four hundred 'dollars, .4at It is said
that is could not be bought at the pres-
ent time for less than $10,000. The
Rcyal School now.jflas.an attend".n?e
ot over a ithowaoiT pupils, and al-

though the grpundg are not small,
tnere is hardly sufficient' room to pro
vide a playground 'pi thaVnuTmher of
pupils. Many : of the" houses on the
land in question, ft1ssaldare lutie
more than shacks.andthis, condition
Is not a pleasing one for an education-
al Institution. . In order, to secure the
necesary room for the enlargement of
the playground, it yould 'biecessary
to buy several parcels; of land.

Dodson further itatecf during hi
conference with Mewutf ndAib-- J

sen that already ne nad secured: prom-
ises of hearty from the
senators ofOahu, and alsd members
of tho board of supervisors, in getting
a meaasure through the coming ses-

sion Of ithe legislature.

PROMOTION WOOD
BOOSTS "FOR LECTURE

H. P. Wood, secretary of the pro-

motion committee, in a statement this
morning, urged the people of Honolulu
to attend the lecture to be given by
Mr." and Mrs. Edward H. Kemp next
Saturday night at the Opera House,
the seat sale for which is now open at
the rooms of the promotion committee.

"These three lectures," said Mr.
Wood, "are among the finest. They
bring to the eyes and ears of those
who go vivid pictures of the life ot
the great painted desert, and the re-

markable Hopi Indians who live there."
The Hop! Indians' snaxe dance,

which will be the feature of the lec-
ture Saturday night, is ; famous the
world over and the moving pictures
which will be 6hown were taken by
Mr. Kemp himself during a stay
among the Indians, and are said to be
the only moving pictures ever taken of
the ceremony.

Following the lecture "The Indians
of the Painted Desert," Mr. and Mrs.
Kemp will give two other lectures,
"Yellowstone Park and the Sioux In-

dians," with vivid pictures of the great
national reservation and of Indian life,
and "Panama and the Canal Up to
Date.

The second lecture will be given
next Tuesday night and the last one
week from Friday. The tickets arc
selling fast, and a large crowd is ex-

pected. Much interest is being taken
in the lectures by the students of Pu-nalio- u

and other colleges.

Wilson says he has practically le
cided upon his cabinet positions, but
he will not divulge any names as
yet.

Jewish objections caused "Tho Mrr- -

hant of Venice" to be left out of the
grammar school studies in New 'York.

MONSARRAT

ROASTS POLICE

"I am surprised at the police offi-
cers placing a woman under arrest
and bringing her and her little child
to the police station in this condition."
declared District Magistrate Monsar-ra- t

this morning, when called upon to
pass judgment in a. case where a party
of five persons had been arraigned on
a charge of making a loud and riotous
noise and generally disturbing the
peace.

A young Hawaiian woman, with a
mere bab tugging at her skirts, made
a pitiful picture as she lined up in the
prisoners' dock with a motley assort-
ment of drunks and malefactors, and
she awakened the sympathies of many
in the courtroom, including Judge
MonsarraL

The police declare that a series of
telephone messages came from the
lower Queen street neighborhood,
where the melee was in progress. Two
officers hurried to the scene and short-
ly after 7 o'clock they placed the wo-

man and four companions under ar-

rest. On the stand this morning it was
declared that all parties were much
under the influence of liquor.

The strictures offered by Judge Mon-sarr- at

were along the line that the
woman appeared in court scantily
clothed. The child, it is believed, will
be, cared for by the authorities.

Three members of the party entered
pleas of guilty. In passing sentence
Judge Monsarrat gave a suspended
sentence in the case of the woman,
while the male companions were each
fined two dollars and costs.

FLOIULPARADE

(Continued from page 1.)

If nsrhts Enthusiastic.
John Hughes, chairman of the horse-drive- n

floats section, has a corps of
hustlers who are finding plenty to do,
as the time for closing entries draws
near. The Normal school, and the Ho-

nolulu School for Boys, at Kaimnki
are two' recent entries that will have
good features in this part of the par-
ade. The Kaiihuki school will have
at least two entries.
The Hippest Job.

John H. Wise is the man with prob-
ably the biggest job of all the chair-
men just now, partly because his part
of the work is big anyhow and partly
because it was so late when, he took
it up. Wise succeeded W. T. Rawlins,
when the latter was taken ill, as head
of the Waikiki regatta and plan for
representation of the Landing of

He is picking out a list
of assistants and in the meantime
hustling for canoes, for he expects to
land the modern Kamehameha with an
escort of about fifty canoes full of
warriors.- - Two of the canoes will be
ressetarwhich were actually used, by
the great king himself, a Hundred ana
twenty years ago. One of them is the
property of Prince Kuhio, having come
to him from the late King Kalakaua. It
is on Hawaii and has been sent for.
The other was brought to Honolulu
yesterday and offered to Mr. Wise by
A. L. C. Atkinson, the present owner.
It was at Puuloa, and is in such con-

dition that it may need almost a new
Vtrtttnm These rnnnps are hieeer than
those usually seen. They are between j

fifty and sixty feet long and rour reet
deep. It was in these identical canoes
that the "Napoleon of the Pacific"
made some of hi3 inter-islan- d trips, ac-

companied by his chiefs.
In Carnival week, in the presence of

thousands of spectators the king win
come around Diamond Head again and
land as before, with international mov-
ing picture companies' agents, on sta-

tions specially erected at sea, record- -'

ing everything for films that will he
used all over the world.

LETTERS

FKOM CAPT. IIAGLUSD

Honolulu, Feb. 4, 1313.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I feel that I have been mis-
represented enough in the Inter-Islan- d

controversy, and I must deny that
1 was in possession of Captain Tul-lett- 's

resignation, sooner than Febru-
ary 2nd, 1913, on which date he met
me in the evening and handed it to me
shortly before 6 o'elock.

I make this statement in contradic-
tion of the impression which might be
gained through the reading of your
paper, which stated that his resigna-
tion was dated January 18, 1913, and
would infer that I was in possession
of it from that date. Yours truly,

.1. F. HAGLUND.

Mrs EJanor B. Barry, a one-tim- e

wealthy woman who had met with r- -

irs through real estate deils, com-

mitted suicide i na New York apart-r- .

ont house.

sal
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13..".no sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WfLHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building let. 7200 sq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern ls story house " $4000

Fine building lot 12,981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottace $6000

l1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD IUILDINQ

LINGERIE
CLASPS

m

One of the latest Parisian
novelties, in plain, engraved
and jeweled gold.

Keeps ribbons and shoulder straps in
place, and are dainty and ornamental
besides.

W1CHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

The late President McKtnley's rela- - The "drys" in Iowa won a victory.
lives are much exercised because his when the lower house of toe legisla--

niece, Mabel, sold a gold plate given ture sent A memorial to congress ask--
the president by the Knights Templar ,ing for the enactment of the Kenyon- -

of San Francisco for 700 to a New . Sheppard bill prohibiting the shipment
York pawnbroker. of liquor, into dry territorj. . .

When- - the cruiser i California waRev. Bradford Leavitt, a prominent t ,r t- -i a
0.. t,,ln. ,Iltr hoo rnairrr. .uuvW . VI

his pastorate and will become an

Francisco supervisors
Rolph'a immigrant

system,
Hammond; millionaire type-

writer manufacturer in
Florida.

Eesi re:?

plates below the water line were found
to be twisted and bent. The mystery
is that no one knows how or when it,

The San have Waa done. - .

O. K.'d Mayor offer of 37 , A New York told her bus
millions ror tne apnng vaiiey water. Dani o a yoanser womin for. ISO and

James a
has just died

wentr to Russia. Afterwards she re-

turned, wanted her husband,, and un--1

able to get him, bad him arrested for
bigamy. .. -- v -- ........:;....,. -

Affairs involving financial interests and matters requiring ex
pert attention must be left behind. " '

;

This company will be pleased to act as your agent and wilt
handle all matters with wisdom and economy ;i v;

TRENT TRUSI

mmm
Will Last a
See Our New

ravel

;G0,,-LT-D.

17
Lifetime.

Patterns.

Vieira JcvcIryCo.Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers

113 Hotel Street . .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
''-'"-. :"Limit!,

WHO'S WHO AND WHY

The man WHO buys in Kaimuki at present prices Is the
man WHO will clear from 25 to 50 per cent, profit on his
holdings within the year.

AND WHY?

The Panama ('anal with all the traffic it will bring to the
Pacific ('oast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship men have been studying the situation for
a year or more and a!l predict a great future for Hawaii.,

We have the following property for sale in Kaimuki:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-hal- f acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot. corner Fifteenth nd Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot cornel- - Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Miss Ynez Grace Davis to Become the 8
Bride of Mr. Guilford Whitney in 8
March. !8
Miss Ynez Grace Davis, who has 8

visited Honolulu srvcial timos aiv' 8
whoso engagement to Mr. Guilford 8
Whitney was announced last spring, 8
will be married in the early part of 8
March at her home in Moties.o, Cat.-- , 8
lonna. Miss Davis s slsier. Mrs 8
Thomas Wa", will leave Honolulu this 8
week to be i.Tsent at the wedding an I 8
v,ill remain with her motiier ror sev 8
eral weeks. Miss Davis is one of the 8
most popular girls who has ever visit- - 'n
ed Honolulu and her friends here are;n
delighted that she will make: htr home 8
in the islands. 8

8
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhoit 8

Entertain 8
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhoit, who 8

are stopping at the Moano Hotel, en-

tertained
8

at a prettily appointed din-
ner on Sunday evening for a number
of Honolulu society folk. The center
piece of the table was of yellow chrys- - tert aired at their home on Nowehi;
antheroums and maiden hair ferns and i wehl street. The table was prettily,
the cards that marked the place of j decorated with ferns and the center
each guest were ornamented with Ha-- 1 piece was a calabash filled with yel-walia- n

flowtrs. Covers were laid for j iow
ten, including Mr. and Mrs. A. J. j

Campbell. Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Cooper.. Entertain at Informal Luncheon.
Mrs. Wilhoit of Stockton. Miss Wil-- I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sawyer, who are
hoit, Mr. William Mclnerny, Mr. James
Mclnerny and the host and hostess.

41

Entertainment at the Country
Club

. The members of the Oahu Country
Club are anticipating with Pleasure
Ue entertainment they are to have

4u rnaay evening wnen niaiini. lue
prestidigitator, will perform for them.
The club members are privileged to
invite a certain number of guests and
in al probability this will be the
largest of the week's affairs. The
entertainment will be followed by an
informal dance and refreshments will
be served. It is said that the club
will be quite as well fijled for this
entertainment as It was for the sup-
per dance last month.

m
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
were the complimented guests at an I

informal poi supper last evening t ;

The

nnnsnnnnns8n

chrysanthemums,

8 8
8 CALLING DATS 8

!8 FOR HONOLULU 8
18 8

Monday Punahou, Makikl. 8
TncudayH Waikiki. Kapiolani 8

Park. Kaimuki, Palolo. First 8
Tuesday . Fori R tiger. 8

Wednesday Nuunnu, Fuunui, 8
Pacific Heights. First and third 8
Wednesdays. above Nuuanu 8
bridze: second and fourth Wed- - 8
resdaya, below bridge; fourth 8
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first 8
and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
Heights. 8

Thurndnj' The Plains. 8
Frld.iT Hotels and town. 8

Fourth Friday. Fort Shatter: 8
fjrgt Friday 8

Manoa. College Hills. First and 8
third Friday.

Saturdays Kalihi. Third and 8
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha 8
Schools. 8

Society Editor Telephone 8
2799 8

888 8 8888888888888
which Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke en--

visiting in Honolulu, erlertained at an
Informal luncheon at tue Moana hotel
cn Monday in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Wood of Denver. The color scheme
for lhe decorations was yellow and
was carried out with yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Covers were laid for Dr. and
Mrs. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr.
James Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.
Sawyer.

Former Honolulans Visiting
Mr. William Haywood and Misa

Doris Haywood formerly of Honolulu
are visiting at the Moana Hotel. Mrs.
Haywood is the wife of Mr. William
Haywood, who was formerly connected
with the American legation in Hono-
lulu. Mrs. Haywood, and Miss ftny-woo-d

are prominent in Bocial circles
at Washington.

Mrs. J. M. Riggs Entertains
Mr3. J. M. Riggs entertained at an

informal luncheon at the Country

Maker,

DINNERWARE
HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and; proper and courteous treatment , have been the
factor which have made us "The Oinnerware House of Honolulu."

The careful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a SO-pie- set, American semi-porcelai- n, white with gold spray
and edging. t

$11.50
for a 50-pie- ce set English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00
for a 100-piec-e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DIEIOND & CO., LTD.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET

Com

While the Stock
is at its best

We have never
offered better
values.

ELOM
Bargain

Fort & Hotel Sts.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY. FEB: ."5, 10 in.

Club today. An attractive arrange-
ment of violets formed the center-
piece for the table. Covers were laid
for four, includirg Mrs. J. F. C. Ha-gen-

.Mrs. William Williamson. ?.Irs.
James D. Dougherty and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. $mith
Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Smith enter-

tained at dinner last evening for Mrs.
William Haywood and Miss Doris
Haywood, who are stopping at the
Moana Hotel.

Or. Tucker Smith to Entertain
Dr. Tucker Smith is entertaining

at dinner at the Oahu Country Club
tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wiihoit. Mrs.
Wilhoit and Miss Wilhoit and Mrs.
Barker left for Hilo in the Mauna Kea
this morning. They will spend the
coming week at the Volcano house.

H
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander and

Mrs. Barker, who have been visiting in
Honolulu for some time, will leave for
California on the twenty-fift- h of Feb-
ruary.

Mrs. Thomas E. Wall and her daugh-
ter, Roselia will leave for California
on Saturday and will spend the coming
six months visiting Mrs. Waii's mother
in Modesto, California.

4? ?
The young son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Campbell was christened on
Sunday and given the name of hi
uncle, George Freeth.

Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., was .hostess at
an informal luncheon yesterday at
her home in College Hills.

Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Wadelstardt '
St. Paul, Minnesota, are spend in?1 th
winter at the Moana Hotel.

WOMAN'S BOARD

HEARS TIMELY

PAPER

An unusually interesting meeting
of the Woman's Board of Missions of
Central Union church was held yes-
terday afternoon and the members
not only had lie opportunity of bear-
ing reports from its various branches
but also welcomed two visitors to the
city. Mrs. Davis from Japan and Mrs.
Blodget of New Hampshire. They
also welcomed Mrs. McCully-Higgin- s

who has been on the mainland for
some time.

The meeting was opened by Mrs.
Theodore Richards who read a short
scriptural passage from the thirteenth
chapter of Matthews. Reports were
read from the recording secretary,
and the treasurer. The board also
heard from the Aurora band, which
is composed of Portuguese girls.
Their number is constantly increas-
ing and the girls are doing some
very good work. Another auxiliary
heard from was the Lima Kokua.
This organization is composed of girls
in the Kawaiahao Seminary. Miss
Uulick gave a report of the Japanese
department. The literary portion of
the program was a paper prepared
by Mrs. John W. Gilmore and read by
Mrs. Arthur L. Andrews. Mrs. Gil-mor- e

is out of the city at present
but sent her paper to the program
committee. The subject treated upon
was "Social Institution of the World's
Great Religions not including Christ-
ianity."

Mrs. Davis gave a short talk upon
her work in Japan. The 'wife of a Y.
M. C. A. secretary she meets many
Japanase young men and has devoted
a great deal of her time to their
education. She has had to spend
hours of her time talking English to
her callers, when sometimes they
were not able to speak more than
one work in English in five minutes.
She told of the opening of the large
Y. M. C. A. building in Nagasaki, and
of the struggles that came before the
work waj at all gratifying. The
Japanese, she says, are very fond of
foreign food so when the Bible classes
decided to have a social she had to
make doughnuts and other edibles to
please thom.

Mrs. McCully-Higgin- s said a few
words of welcome to the younger wo-

men who have taken prominent offi-
ces in the board since her departure.

Governor Frear yesterday an-

nounced the reappointment of K. N.
Holmes and A. B. Lindsay, of Hilo.
as members of the prison inspection
commission of the fourth judicial cir-
cuit, which includes Hawaii. There
is no salary attached to the position.
The term of the appointees is for
two years.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WKSLOWS SOOTHING SY BUPw

t txea tnrd by aulkoos of mother for their chiUrea
while Irethms. with perfect foccem. It nfteos the yum,
lkyi pam, cure wind coke, and the be remedy iot

diarrhea. Sold by DrufsnU. He sit f and ask or
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

L'ncd lor more than three frTitrations .

Absolutely Pure
nxida from Royal Grcpo

dream of Tartar

AMATEUR NIGHT
ATTHE POPULAR

In conjunction with the big laugh-
ing success, "Tom and Jerry." at the
Popular theater tonight, the Raymond
Teal Musical Comedy Company will
present an amateur night. Mr. Teal

Corinne Garteek
with the Raymond Teal company

has spared'no time or money to pro-
cure the best amateur talent available
in Honolulu.

"Tom and Jerry," which is the Teal
company's offering, has more than
made good, as is evidenced by the ca-

pacity bouses that have patronized the
Popular theater for the past two
nights.

Tonight, owing to the length of the
program, the show will start at 7

o'clock sharp, and the second show
will start at 9 o'clock sharp. The
prices are 10 cents, 20 cents and 30
cents, so do not miss the big double
show.

SAFE nirJH MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has become a
geueral favorite. This remedy con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt re lief of coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, it has no
equal. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

Palm Beach is now seeing the new
eminine bathing suit, a bloomer af-

fair, that stops fbove the knee. about
eight inches.

Roosevelt after investigating the
strike of the garmentworkers in New
York has asked for a state investiga-
tion.

Democrats indicate that meat and
cattle will go on the free list despite
violent objections in some quarters.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
ORIGINAL

Travel Lectures
Beautifully Jlustrated in Nat-

ural Colors and Motion Pictures

SATURDAY. FEB. 8.

"Indians of the Painted Desert"
TUESDAY. FEB. 11

"Yellowstone Pork and the
"Sioux Indians."

FRIDAY. FEB 14.

"Panama and the Canal."

IMX 'LAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats. 75c and $1.00

WD
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Furnished Mouses

Building Lots

Investments for Income

In our list of Sales, closed during January, are included Twenty-on- e

chcice building lots as fellows:

January Sales of Building Lots:
Sold 10th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 39, 22,500 sq. ft Sold

Sold 20th Ave., Kcimvtki, 2 Lots, Blk. 10S, 22,500 tq. ft... Sold

Sold 9th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 37, 30,000 sq. ft... Sold

Sold: 19th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 106, 22,500 sq. ft.... Sold

Sold. . . Waialae Read, Kaimuki, 6 Lots, Blk. 106, 67,500 sq. ft Sold

Sold Metcalf Ave., Punahou, 1 Lot 3,628 sq. ft Sold

Sold 19th Ave., Kaimuki, 4 Lots, Blk 110, 45,000 sq. ft... .Sold

Sold Dole St., Punahou, 2 Lots 8,581 sq. ft.. .Sold

It took over FIVE ACRES of the choicest
land out of doors to make up these 21 lots

i '

Remember that every lot sold is withdrawn from the market, or
its price boosted 25 to 50.

While we are selling lots at a five acre clip every month, what
iire YOU doing toward securing that lot you intended buying some
day?

If you think there is plenty of time, just investigate a little. Our
time against yours, any time any day.

While prices are stiffening all along the line, we still have a
choice list of bargains to select from, in all parts of the City:

Alewa Heights, Beretania Si.. Punahou,

College Hills, Kaimuki, and Palolo Hill

Our terms are so ridiculously easy that we are ashamed to adver.
tise them. Let us whisper them to you.

Furnished Houses:
NEW HOUSE, Lot 40x118, close to car, high elevation, fine view,

Kaimuki, renting now for $30 per month $2,500

BUNGALOW, high lot, 2 bedrooms, well kept grounds, close to
car, Kaimuki

ARTISTIC HOUSE, 5 rooms and sleeping porch, lot 75x1372-.$4,00- 0

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE, big lot, close to car .$2,800

NEW HOUSE, entrancing view, 5
garage, Wilhelmina Rise

rooms, room and

Unfurnished Houses:
HOUSE and CORNER LOT, 100x100. 5 rooms, Kaimuki $2,250

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Reservoir Ave., 3 bedrooms, unex-celle- d

view of Koko Head, Diamond Head and ocean $7,000

HOUSE and LOT, 60x120, 3 bedrooms, cement sidewalk, modern,
good neighborhood, Makiki district $3,600

Choice Manoa home, 20,000 ft. lot $7,000

NEW HOUSE on School St, 3 bedrooms $2,700

"Building Lots"
2 Lots, 18th Ave., Kamuki, 75x300 $ 950

4 Lots, 19th Ave., Kaimuki, each .'..$ 450

1 Corner Lot, 19th Ave., Kaimuki $ 500

1 Lot, 20th Ave., 75x1C0 $ 500

2 Lots, 13th Ave., close to Waialae Road, each $ 500

3 Lets on 22nd Ave., $350 each, with acreage attached 2c per
sq. ft

1 Let, 112x200, 10th Ave., Ka muki $1,250

1 Lot, 100x150, 12th Ave., Kaimuki $ 350

1 Lot, Cor. Palolo t 18th Ave., Kaimuki $ 65C

1 Lot, 13th Ave., close to cars, 50x75 $ 400

Cor. Lot 13th Ave., 50x75. Park Ave $ 500

1 Lot, 2th Ave., 75x200, 2 blocks from car $ 550

1 Lot 18th Ave., Block 100 $ 500

1 Cor. Lot, 11th Ave., 75x200 $ 750

Lots on Wilder Ave., Dole St.. and Metcalf St $850 to $1,500

Lots on Alewa Heights $ 450

2 Choice Lots in Manoa. 30 000 square feet $3,150

1 Cor. Lot, Wilhelmina Rise and Mongolia Ave., 20,000 sq. ft $ 850

Lots in Palolo Hill Tract, from $ 350

1 Let. Hi Acres, on auto road, Alewa Heights $1,050

1 Let, Beretania St.. 50x52 $1,000

We have an investmert property
Call on us.

.$4,200

showing 16 ; net.

4385

WE ARE THE MEDIUM THROUGH WHICH BUYER AND
SELLER MEET TO THEIR MUTUAL

Waldeyer &
CORNER HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Kaimuki

servants'

conservatively

Whitaker,
TELEPHONE

Specialists

ADVANTAGE.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAVI

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY i

THURSDAY
Ocfanlc first Drgrrrf.

PRIOAYt

KATURDAVt.
Lt! Mlm Chapter, 0. E.

Htyalar.
.. ... . 4.

11 YUdtiBS member of t&

ordr are cordially Invited to at
tend meetlBga of local lodfety.

icaoicLu 'lupus. fii b. r. a.x
Honolulu Lodxo No
61$, & P. Q.2kAYr
meets In ttelr ball, oi
fUnx. tit, near Fort,
every Friday Ttanx
Vlalilnf Brothers aro
cordially lnrltod to at
tend; - -

A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHES. $eo.

'i ii
' '

i
-

. Meet oa tie lad
.
- and 4th lion--

dan of eacH
month atK.; P.
Hall, 7:30 p. nv

X - X mm v a w
i npmiwra .11 .1 1 lm

. m-- , mw Aaaswtartnna
' Beneficial aro cordially

YlUd to attend.

WO. BeXHlET LODGE. NO. 8

- t
Meets tTezy Sad and 4th Catar
day renin at 7:10 o'clock la
K ct P. Hall. cor. Port b4
Beretania. Viiitlni brothars

esrilally farmed to attend.
i , A. H. AHRENS, (X C. :

L. B. REEVES, K. R.B. , :

B050LULC LODGX HO. 851, 1

- w n n r . .r
Sm V w smm . -

HI r meet la Odd Feiiowr Bouaias,
rort street, near Klnt Tory Friday

. Vlaitlng brothen .cordially tarltsd
ii attend.' - ':

JAMXS W. LLOTD. Secretary. (

MEETING NOTICE.
4 .55 '

fry K Oaxn Lodze. u u.
will meetlntha

roof rardeiu Odd Fi
v--v r J t "f Iotts Bld. first aad

if, WiXQ mnaMj mi, amir
. past terea p. m.

GEO. W. PATY. Chlf Temnlar. f
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Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless in per-

fect physical condition. If you
could see ono of our milch
herds at pasture: if you couW
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd

AgenU Honolulu

t- :

Alexander
&

-

Limits

; Sugar Factor!
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

HswsUsn Commercial 4 8o&r
" Co ' z;"-1--v-

'
.

' H&Ikrx Sur&r Compaaj
, r&U FlSXtatlOB

Maul Agricultural Compsjj
tUv&U&n Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation- - ComjMuur

' vUeBry&a Sugar Company
'Kahulul , Railroad Compaiy
1 Kauai Railway Compaiy
.' Hoaolua Ranca' - ; -

Haiku Fruit and Packms'Co.' :.
, Kauai Fruit And iand Company

CJBreWer & Co.
Umittd

.Estsbllshod ica
ttlQAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE A. MARINE INSURANCE

, - Agents lor .

; Hawaiian4 Airjcultural C
v :

Onomea Sugar Company
J Pepeekeo Sugar- - Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Watlukd Sugar Company
Olowalu Cbmpaxy '; ,

Kllauea Sugar Plantatloa Co.
Kilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutcnlnson Sugar DLaufn Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company '

Honolulu plantation Company .

Oceanic Steamsulp Company
"Baldwin Locomotive Works

fire Insurance
THl

Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for HawaU:
Atlas Assurance Company r of

London, New York Under
writers' Agency; 'Providence
Washington Insurance : Co.

4th Floor, SttngcnwsM fSldg.

FIRE!
L IToselslQ were agalk sites!
by a resflflgrsUdn, ceald yoi
collect year lnssraneel

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent tke the largest and
strongest fir insurance eons.
is la tn world.

Lowest Rates
T,iheral Settlements

The Entering

Wedge To A

Good Income

Tltonnds hair found lhat (he
f.:r1;n;r of m vailns .icrour.t Iium

I'ri'U the sbTttonurd squiring
:i jrd iuromr.

An account r::n ic ononrd fr
one ''il!tr riH ? M.t-in;iti-saihi-

r Himr arf jourearning otrtlicr nith tlir Id-ter-

w nay stunt liriucs thf
linlanrr to si ron!l,cnM Mini
rradj to four lis: ml for intet-uicn- t

in iHins.
0:irn ;:n nctcunt todsj.

Bank ot Hawaii, Ltd.
1

C':i ft 1 1 r. I -- S r 1 1 $1MMM).

Aeiaolished In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
CANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued --on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Sank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Intsrest allowed on Term and
Savings fiank' Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
investment advertised last
week and nbw'cffer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow
'

on- -
Waidlae

vRbad
two. bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust,
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LLSUTED

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Ste.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed. . .48.000.000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Derosit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at .moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
IERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

HONOLULU BTABBUttETIN, WEDNESDAY; FEB. 5, 1913L

Honolulu StocK Excnange

Wt i:ic J.Jay, February

N AM2 or STOCK Bid Aftked

&1KKGANTI1-- E

C Brewer A Cc
8UOAR.i

Kwa piautatlon Co ! 27
Hawailaa Agnc Co
Haw Ci'iu. ic bug. Co. 34 . j5
Hawaiian Sugar Co. i
JJonomn Sugat Co . C

Uoookaa Soar Co. 7

Haiku Sugar Co 10
Hutchinson Sugai Pt&ni
Ktahuku INaratioo Co. . . 'J
Kckaaaturai 'Jo.

W si
2j i;

"

V 95

7S

o 05

.o
57

'AH 'aX
'iVx 47'"

.. .. .. 20

I Kelt Sugar Ck
McBryfie SugaL' Co.
Oahu SUgnr Co
Ononiea jpuijar Co ..
Oiaa Sngur C7 Ltd.
Paaubau Hzur Plant Co
Pacific gar i'.ill
Pala P)flnttl Co
Pef eknj S'lxxr Co
Pioarer auilc
Wfcifttua AgrU Co.
Wailitkn Si.t Co ;

Viin-isal- bur-- r Co. ...
vaiirwi Haw ir.jil Co. .

HwicHa 'liectncCo. ...
Hen. R. T. & L. Co Pref.
Men R. T. & L Co.; Ccnx.
Jfi ut Ml 'ffckpboce Co. . . .
OahuU &L;Co
Hlio R, fl. Co.. Pfd.
Hllo R. Co Com. ....
Un. B: oc M. Cc.
Hsw. Irrgtn.Co.. 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tenjong Olok RO, pi up.
Pahahj Rub. Co.
Ron. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw, lcr. 4fc (Hre CL) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ...........
Haw. Ter. iZ Pub. Imps
naw.Ter,
Haw. Ter. 4
haw. Ter. 3 X
CaL Beet Sng. ft Ret Co
Hon. X3as. Co Ltd., u.
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 9
Hlio R. R. Co.. Con, 6 X . .
llonokaa Sujtar Co.. 6 . . eS)M
.Hoo.R--T. AlCae ...
Kaual Ry. Co. --4s
KohalalXtch Co.Cs 100
McBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . .
Mutual TeL s... ;oi
OahaRL.Co.6 ioSOahu Sugar Co. 5 ;

OIaa8ugarOa 6X ....... 99Pac.8ug.MlUCD.6s
Pionaer Mm Co. 62 . . . , . . ot
WaialuaAgiic CoTe ...
Natomas Con. 6s 94
Hawn. Irrltttlon Co. 6

pHamaktta Ditch 6

SALES.
Session Sales 35 Hon. B. & M. Co.

24, SI, Hon. B. & M. 24, 160 Olaa
44, 25 Onomea 33, 25 Onomea 33,
25 Pioneer 26, 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23,
5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 17 Waialua 93,
&0 Haw. C. & S. Co. 25, 20 Haw. C. &
S. Co. 33, 20 Haw. C. & S. Co. 35,
15 Olaa 4, 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 10
Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 5 O. R. & L Co,
140,- - 5 Oahu Sug. o. t3, 25 Onomea
o3.

Dividends.
Feb. 5 Haw. C. & S. Co. .25, Ono-

mea .30, Honomu 1.00.

Sugar Quotations.
88 analysis Beets 9s. 6d.; parity

4.00; 90 centrifugals 3.48.

Latest sagar quotations, 3.18 cents,
or $9.60. per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 6 l-2- d

tiESfiY 17ATERB0DSE TRDST CO

Exckaoge,
flfeabers IleBolnlB Svock and J Bead
tOUT AJfD MERCHANT 8TE1IT8

Telephone 1208. f

J. F. Morgan Co.f Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlshod and Loans)
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
khona 1572 j

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AlfD BOKD BEOKEES

Xsmbers Honolola Stock and Bead
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg 182 Merchant 8t

E. G. Duisenberg
i STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Pnone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and nrar car
line in the just-opene- d

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

3 new homes at Palama. near town,
$.1,000, $2,350 and $2.O0o respectively.

1J7 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

OWL
CIGAR NOW la

M.A.GUNST&Co., Agts.

g4D GENERAL 1

mmmmmmmmmmmT'mmmm
James L. Holt 13 building a $4800

resklcuce on IWcklty lane.
New Spring tritauied bats, just ar-

rived, lifckerson, the Leading Milli-
ner. advert isemcnL

! 10.0DU loads o. good 6oil for sale.
Get). M. Yamada, McCandless block,
'phone 2157. advertisement.

Wanted --Two Ojoro paMvngers foi
around the - island at 16.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad--
verttsement

i . There will be a regular meeting of
the Kalifli Improvement Club. at its
uual meeting place this evening at
half-pa- st seven.

There will be' a meeting of the trus- -

, tees of the Library of Hawaii on
j Thursday afternoon at four o'clock at

.1 1 v i I ,1 :

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of dill kinds of soft

! drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the hest in the city. advertisement.

There is a brisk demand for Pack
ard Shoes at Mclnerny's, Fort above
King, because a Packard shoe is con
sidered the best wearing shoe ma4e

Floral Parade " pennants and ' hat
lands. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co., Ycung building. Largest Pacific- -

Souvenir dealers in the world. adver
tisement.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in' and
eee. Everything free for Green
Stamps advertisement

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. San ford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

Forms of application have been sent
to Hilo which will be signed byi the
Kaiwiki Third settlers who wish to
avail themselves, of the government's
offer to have another try at getting
patents to their homesteads. .

The county attorney of Hawaii has
decided to advise the board of super-
visors to contest in the courts the
claim of the Halawa plantation for
$25,000 damages for cane burned by a
fire started by road laborers.

Parties leaving ..the city may have
their household furniture and effects
sold by, public auction at their resi-
dences. Sales : inducted promptly
and settlements made immediately. G.
V. Jaklns, auctioneer, Sachs block, 76
Beretania 8L advertisement

Examination, of .lawyers desiring a
license to - practice . In the territory
hereafter will be held, twice r a, year, In
April and November., This-- ; was de-
cided at. of the board of ex-

aminers, of .the Bar .Association yester-
day wititjChiefJastice Robertson, of
JJhfii ; supreme? court., .A ., number of
modifications are to be.niade, to con-
form wiUt the recommendations re-
cently, made by. the Amerlcan. Bar. As-

sociation at its .convention, in Mil
waukee. ;!:-- . ,..

.Damsges Jn the sum of $650 were
granted Samuel Navelo by, a jury In
Judge: Cooper's : court yesterday - for
injuries t,received . when he was. run
over by a haotor car belonging to,jthe
von Hamm-Youn- g Company. Though t

no bones were broken,' the plaintiff,
an aged," man, showed that he had
been unable to earn a livelihood for
many weeks as a result' of the acc-
ident E: C. Peters, counsel for the
defendant, filed notice of a motion
for a new trial.

Mrs. Christina Brown, of Hilo, last
week swore to;a complaint against C.
C. Kennedy, he Big Island mag-
nate, charging him with ' heedless
driving. It is alleged that the-auto- ,

driven by, Mr. Kennedy, knocked down
the complainant, last Friday in or
hear one of the big gates on the jail-roa- d

wharf. The accident occurred
just before the leaving of the Mauna
Kea. Mrs. Brown's arm and leg were
injured. The case was to have- - been
heard last Saturday, but has been con-

tinued.
Registration at the Library of Ha

waii was open today from ten o'clock
to one and will again be open from
four to Fix this afternoon. Beginning
Thursday morning the library will be
open from nine in the morning to
nine o'clock at night for circulation
of books. Those who have registered
prior to Thursday morning will be
given cards and be permitted to draw
books. Those who have not registered
at that time, will have an opportunity
to do so, and cards will be issued as
soon as possible afterward.

THE I'SK OF TELEPHONES FOR
FIEE ALARM SERVICE.

In the past ten years, the telephone
has created new conditions, and these
call for new provisions and regula-
tions.

It must be conceded that if the tele-
phone is to be used for transmitting
fire call?, some accurate method must
br? employed. In trying to telephone
an alarm, numerous instances can be
cited (the Karattl fire on November
26th last is a good example) where it
was impossible to learn the location of
the fire on account of the excited con-

dition of the person trying to report
it

The use of a telephone circuit
makes possible the individual fire
alarm box in every home, store or fac-

tory, which in the event of a fire will
be the means of saving much prop-Tty- v

,by. securing prompt assistance,
and the Dcnio System, as applied to
the telephone circuits fully meets all
the provisions and regulations these
new conditions have created. adver-
tisement.

BAND CONCERT

This evening at seven-thirty- , at
Aala Park, the Hawaiian Band will
present the following program:
March Mountain and Valley

Kutscbera
Overture- - Ten Girls and No Hus-

band Suppe
Intermezzo Kitchy-Ko- o .... Gilbeht
Selection La Traviata Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian bongs. Ar. by Berger
Selection Soldiers Parade.... Hume
W.'iltr- - Konu'mbrnnco Waldteufel
March -- Tln U ?t llfgiment ......

Kutscbera
The Star Spangled Banner.

i

The executive committee of h?
i.'al Men and Religion Forward Move;
n'ent met Monday evening to hear the
final report, arranged for the dlstribu.
t.ion of the various duties involved in
carrying out the re?cmmendation
Utt by Fred B. Smith and Raymond
Robins, and also, to consider the report
o he treasurer of the local campaign.
Following the discission of the bust
nees of 4he evening . the, committee.
vas dissolved as an organization.

Some of the plan suggested by the
team during i s stay in jthia city were
1'iftd upon the local churches at the
meeting last evening, while, uothers
were referred to th Inter-Charc- h

'ticn and he Young Men
tian Associatlon. The treasurer's re--
lcrt which, was red by Jaha Guild.
and supplemented by John Water
house, chairman of the finance com
rafltee of the local campaign, showed;
that while all the bills were not yet
!nr the total expenses of the Honolalt
Campaign will be about $1800; Includ
ing the city's share or the traveling
opensee of the team, and Its cfiiter- -

tainment while in Honolulu. Tho sal
u!es of the 'members of the team, as
well as the members of the owartqt,
A V A MftM Km tllA An M HtA III

York City.
Ot this sum $1500 has been received

to date, coming from the portions ' aa-b&n-ed

to each of the English-speakin- g

churches, and from other collections
Tb ere remains ' $300 to be received.
end it is thought that this amount
wil! be gotten within : a short time.
The local Men and Religion movement
Las officially been disbanded, as It ps

rot the desire of the, movement to
cieate any new organisations but Tath- -

er to organize, the old ones. .Ihe
ckurches. the Inter-Churc- h Federation
and the various other social and re
ligious organizations of the cfty have
been greatly stirred by the campaign
red will take up the recommendations
rcado by . the (team and carry them.
tbroughftxt' completion.? i f?

BUSINESS;iTEMS

The Honolulu Tamale Company, di
rected by William Meyer and Fred
K'.ley. will supply tamales, oyster
cocktails and clam, juice. . .

Officers of the Consolidated Soda
Works Co., Ltd., for this year are jtb,e
following: P. A. Parmelee. pretldent:
If. A. Parmelee, vice president ;.Wa4d
Warren Thayer,, secretary and

'
: trsaaj

urer; .W. 'C. Parke, auditor. .

A
Heavy, selling owing, to. the renewal

or the Balkan war and. to various con
diiions at home caused some stocks tq
hxe in price on the New York stock
exchange yesterday. Bonds were irregf
ular. The market closed heavily.

.

Closing bid prices for .Hawaiian
stocks. in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiitn Commer
cial. 34.37 1-- 2; Hawaiian Sugar, 35.75 i
Honokaa, 7.73; .. Hutchlnuon. 16.73;
Kllauea. 12; Onomea, 322 1-- Paau
hau, 36.37 1-- Unjon, 270.

Officers of Hustace, Peck Co. Ltd.;
lor the current year are the following:
C. IL Atherton president; FlHustacei
vce president; A. F. Clark treasurer;
W. H. Smith, secretary ; N. E. Ged ge.

These wtth the exception of
tLe. auditor and the .addition of Cecil
Brown are the 'directors. . . ,

A scheme is on foot by the Philip-p'negovernme- nt

to Import a large
nvmber of Australian ca'tle' and
I.oiics for 'breeding ani ranging iathtf
Bukidnon territory, Mindanao, saJd tr
be an ideal grazing country. Aiq ex-

pedition of officials lately accompanied
S.t Francis Connor, of ths
Australian parliament on a tour of the
territory. A I'op was to be made at
Iioilo to inspect the sugar nnd irg
cultural experiment t tat ion at La Car
Vota, Occidental Negros.

When the scarcity of rice in the
Philippines a few months ago threat-
ened the people, with bscr, the gov-

ernment flayed the role of Joseph m
Egypt by collecting and distriiv
a supply of he cereal. Some of it
wag given away. The operations cost
about 300,000 pesos. Lately, with a
bumper new crop coming In, the gov-

ernment disposed of the residue of its
i tores of rice .to two Chinese mer-
chants for approximately 00,wi)
pesos. In the meanMme something
like one million peos was saved to
ihe poor people through the action of
the government in preventing exces-

sive or monopoly prices. Had the
sales of the old crop stores been de-

layed much longer, the loss to the gov-

ernment would hare been heavy.

FILIPINOS ARRESTED ON
CHARGES BY .GIRLS

HIL07 Feb. 3. Four Filipinos have
been placed under arrest by Deputy
Sheriff Martin on complaint by Mrs.
Renfrew, principal of the Pepeekeo
dchool. who reported that several of
her Portuguese girl pupfls were being
continually frightened by the little
brown men. The men were arrested
with the assistance cf the girls, who
knew them by name and picked them
out.

The girls said the men persistently
accosted them when they were on the
road to school, urging them to go into
the canefields with the men. In some
instances they even tried to force the
girls to go with them, but released the
children when they screamed. The
Filipinos say they were only playing,
but two of them have been held and
will be tried before Judge Wise today
on a charge of assault and battery.

J
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SALMON, SOLE, FLOUNDERS, HALIBUT, SMELT
condition;' decided fresh' flavor

Metfop
LBRON

Limited

olitan Meat Market
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Fine

LOUIS Props. ON UU

tensive

LAMP that burnsright because it isTHE right The shape of the wick, the
size of the chinney, the size of the inlets

for air all these, and countless.'other details-h- ave

been determiend with' utmost care. An

Efficient, Economical,

":---S7L- t

TELEPH

Lamp has been the aim sought, and secured.
A lamp that gives steady, white light clear,
diffused.
The RAYO can be lighted without removing
chimney or shade. Easy to dean and rewick.
Made of solid brass, nickel-plate- d

At Dealin Eocrywhtrm.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CrfforaU)
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HAWAII SLAYEKPDWAHOIJ PLANS r

Public Drinking Cups
Are Tabu

If rour cl lldren ne (hem they are expoclns tlieinMh Dnnere.r.Ilj to the d::r.jir f rftutrarting; diejC
Inchldaal- tfrfnklng ipf re mommmded
lij the Hoard f Health for school children.

The Only Safe Plan for
Your Child

Vie hate (he Id.--al cap,
aud twnHurj,

National

made of aluminum roMan!!,!', weight

15 CLXTS EACH 2 FOR 23 CENTS.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited.

Fort and Hotel.

mmM IMF

- A SPECIAL SALE OF

Crochet, French Knots,'
Silk and Leather Bags

Fort Sfrcctbelow Convent

ELECTS
The Key To Power 'Economy

. Wherever electricity, supersedes steam, or gasoline engine
there is effected a great saving of money. .

- MOST CONVENIENT i SANITARY

i y ,v AND IELIABLE POWERS
- : We fe prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices

-- for the Installation of motor for industrial application. -

ll iieIawaiian ElectricGi Ltd.

- We Solicit Your Investments in

bsat Farm'
lil t I Ivor Sub-divisi- on

. .

first . Bank

IS STILL AT

light

drive

Lands

Qoiclr' Results and Profits.

Writer
CilAnLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

.Building Sari , FrancUeo, California

1
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CHO'CE LOCATION AT KAIMUKl'. LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY IM-

PROVED. WE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

LEATIFUL HOME.

Vi-ir'

w

FOR RENT
Tciticntly, Centrally loralcd, for sale.

TOR SALE
Lot li, I!lk. 17, KaimukL li,(H)0 q. ft $ 0
Lots 9, 11, 13, 11, IUk. SZ, Knlmnki. 60.003 sq. ft. .. $1,600

Lets 9; 10; 11, 12. Blk Se, Kniniuki, 00,'IUO m,. ft
Grounds cleared, bause doable boarded, cement cel- -

rar, modern rIamblnp $s0Q
11 crres Imp. property, Llllua SL $6,000

Hawaiian: Trust Co.. Ltd., 923 Fort St.

BEST LAUNDRY WORK AXD DRY CLEAMJfCT

FRENCH LAUNDRY
? v . r , J. ABADIE, Prop.

277 JKIng SttcL

!

Phone 1191

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5, 1913.
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HILO. Feb. 3 -Va- -Aizo Takr.hashi,
i he L?.nijahoehoe murderer, who has
dodged tho po'.ire fcr the last nine
mouths, a. sari for the first time
feverp.1 weeks aso lurking the ror- - students in the near future. At first
est the place where e commit- - the idea seemed too large an under-te- d

his tiime. He remains ill atta!:ing for the students but future
large despiie the efforts of the police

, developments proved that they were
ferret him out. entirely caDable of it.m a i iiaKanasi.1 is cnargeu witn havmi

committed murder on the road leading
from Papaaloa to Laupahoehoe cn May
10, 1912. It seems that he had eloped
wKh the wife of another man, and af-

ter he' tiad lived w ith her for some
time at Laupahoehoe, the enraged hus-
band made his appearance, apparently
with the object of seeking tevenge
Through the efforts of the wh"e, who

repent cf her evil ways,!0-- ' ZZu,V
the matter wa3 patched up for the
time being. On! the following day the
wife succeeded in getting her husband
to accompany her up the read toward
PapaaJoa, and at the point where the
road rises to the top of a cliff over-
hanging the sea the husband was at-

tacked by Takahashi. who had trcen ly-

ing in ambush, end killed.
Following the murder, Takahashi

took to the woods, and a snort time
after the report-reache- d the police to
the effect that be was living at'Hama-kua- .

Thi3 report was kept secret and
every effort was ra'Je by the police
not let the man become informed
that they were aware cf his hiding
place. After a Takahashi was
finally located Kukaiau, where he
was working in a stable. The police
found him at work in a stall, and
their carelessness in letting; the! Japan-
ese esoape after they had corralled him
in a stall arterwards lost the officer
In charge of the expedition his job.
The last --that was seen of Takahashi
was when he wtos making his escape
through the cane fields.

Another report came to Sheriff Pua
the been

seen
from

at,
Papaaloa, is to have the dis
covery, and to him. he saw
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Another question the choice of
opera. was evident that

would have to be taken in n.

After consideration it waa
finally decided produce "The
Chimes Normandy," a light opera
in by Planquette. As
as ' wcrfc:

thn progressed
" 'affected to r an opcra

to

search,
at

actually begun.
leading part, Serpolette, is to

fce taken by Mies Latham,
a!so in coaching play.
Serpolette is on?y that Is
being student. The second
Jead; Germaine, by
Louise Churchill. Churchill

wonderfully soft sweet voice
suited to part. The

first lead is 8iived to Allan
Renton. is strong

likewise adapted to
part

The cast "The Chinroi
is as follows:

Serpolette Latham
Germaine

Gertrude
Jeanne . .

Mariette .

Suzanne .

Henri, of
Allan Renton

Jean ....
effect that Takahashi t Gaspard, Miser

lurkine in forest at Wairiuna-- The Bailiff
seven miles government The Notary ..

road. Wilbur white living Chorus of
said made
according

remainder

complete

coachmen

Village Maidens
Margaret Wadiaah

Eloise Wichrunii
Ituth Anderson

'. Soptr

Corneville

a Fisherman
Reynold McGraw

a

a

.Dickson Nott. . .

..Vernon Tenney
.....Douglas
peasants, fishermen,
manservants.

fugitive about a month aeo. The date on which opera will
recognized him ns a who. before &e produced "yet been defi
he was forced from justice, nitely decided it probably be
worked In Wilbur .within three moiiths although a g xd
Valklrig through the forest when he deal depends upon way work
came upon Japanese. The latter progresses. The opera probably

unarmed and although Wilbur .be given at Opera House. '

carrying a! shotgun, he failed to Great interest Is being take.i in thi3
bring murderer to time. When in-- hew venture among all concern?!
formed' Wilbur of discovery,! with The students who

police at onfce place parts feel the responsibility and there
mentioned, and: after a search came is no doubt that will do
upon had been occupied best to make the opera af success

which showed signs of something to be rcmembertsd'f or years
LJuTingJmn-deaert-for'-

, .

It is believed that as soon as j j 11 "

Japanese Wilbur he decamped to! : Vesuvius is rumbling and another
other, parts, and it now impossible eruption is looked, at any time,
to sar whefe he is".' Therels reward: The senate has a petition
of hundred dollars on 'thei head of asking that all saloons be closed m
.the murderer and, if. Wilbur's story Washington on Inauguration day. The
Is correct, that Individual lost the motion will probablv be lost
chance of landing neat aum. - of ' a Quorum. . ? :

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Correspondence

D. January
The deluge of and suggestions ,,

itcured unon President-elec- t' Wilson
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m? warning,"
Shively. "Senator Overman back

Hoke Smith
Nothing doing

since return from Bennudat m,.
ceased. It seemed I Jb lockJaw

who
suggestion mi of

to be wasted upon stony ground.. or.e
,t mar;atrt fiiri t ,ot' hem hack with a guess as to
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"I've had replied
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from Trenton the appendicitis
and Senator bad
case lockjaw. for
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did
new

the

care

Mr.

the next
what would be for action

the extraordinary session.
secured anything and

silence, cre-
ating the impression of wisdom. The

was self-evide- nt either Gov- -
Hui noFuruuH ww-u-r w BPxjtu- - e rnor WiIcQn did not furnish an en-jtaU- ve

has hiked down the capfial liihtJn.r tn nrv nf hi visifnre
iOf New Jersey and offered solve all or else he was tne best at "bot- -
perpiexmg promems ror oovernor tllng.. up information who has evtr
Wilson. A unanimous agreement was iappeared on the stage,
leached to leave the President-elec- t j Tne in the senate
alone and until he sent for some- - making dismal failure their
body to come over and enlighten "uim ; proposed finish for President

what he should do regarding tie .Taft's appointments. The Regulars
cabinet and legislative program. !and Progressives are in
' "Are you not going over, to Trenton great shape, but are unable keen

confer Governor Wilson," in-- quorum their own numbers pres-Cnire- d

a friend of Senator Sniveley. jent when pinch comes. The Donio-"N- o.

Indeed." answered the senator, crats sneak out and leave the
"I am going keen away from that Republicans to adjourn when they getj
place." (tired trying to obtain quorum. No

"Why! persisted tne friend, progress has made tn tne cirec-sympto-

of surprise. ition of confirmations. The Democrats

GROWS BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY HAIR

VE PROVE IT--25 CEIfT "DANDER1NE"

Destroys Dandruff Falling Hair Cleans and Invigor-

ates Your Delightful Dressing

be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and from dandruff is mere-
ly matter using little Dander-in- e.

is easy inexpensive to have
soft hair and of it Just

a 25 cent bottle of
all drug stores rec

ommend it apply a little as directed
and within minutes mere wm

annparance of
ness, and an incomparable
gloss and lustre and you

rannot find trace of
hair; real surprise

will be after about weeks use,
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when you will see new hair fine and
downy .at first yes but really new
hair sprouting ,out all over your
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer- - of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair
taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-
lightful surprise awaits everyone who
ti:'es this. advertisement.

Mlw 0 Yi Mil
We distributed hundreds or little bottles of MARY GAR

DEN .PERFUME Saturday, anj feel sure yen were delighted

with it you ladies who attended cur opening.

Here's what Miss Garden wote to V. Rigaud, the famous

Paris perfumers, when they requested permission to call the
new Combination by her name:

- This is the only shop in the city where this delightful per-- 1

turners, sold. Why not have a. bottle on: your dresser?; Price v

S5.00 the-bottl- e, . ,i :

V .

HOLEJSTER DIUG" . CO.; - LTD.

the Republicans' agree to. a dividing
line beyond which they will not seek
to go. The Republicans are obdurate
and will not consent to any sort of a
palaver.

ENCOURAGING NEWS
OFLAKEYIEW NO; 2

Local stockholders In Lakevlew No. a
TvhQhay.e paid the xecondaaessmet
levied the? end of the year will be
pleased to read this Item from the Es-ai.-ine-

oil column of January 25: .

"It has remained for the Lakevlew
No, 2 Oil Company, operating on prop?
ertj of the old Metropolitan Oil Com-
pany, section 4, 11-2- to put the first
well into the aandr since Midway
Fields No; 1 was plugged. The well
is not cleaned out yet, but there Is
e ery indication of a good now of
high-gravit- y oil similar to that pro-dece-d

in the Dave KinBey gusher The
gas pretsrure Is heavy and prepara-
tions are being made for a gusher
flow."

Corey, former head of the steel
trust, admitted on the witness stand
that steel men all' over the world had a
compact that stifled competition.

The largest and1 most powerful bat-
tleship in the world, 27,500 tons, has
just been launched in England" for

iBraril. ;

5
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T.r.A, .,1. . tlLfM 1tj V IVj aoi ouj-vij- i aa a lucivnaiitD Dciiiii pvn J
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work, for a classified ad. Wliat you liavc to sell I i "

matters fess tliaa how tccll you advertise it! y
Sometimes it's as easy to sell a store or a house
as to sell a second-han- d piano. Every day tho-wan- t

ads. are selling things-Hi- nd can serve
you!
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Two, Three and Five-To- n Truclcs Sold
by Packard Dealers in December, I912

An increase of 24 per cent over the best previous record. for a month's business and said to.be a world's re-- 4
cord. for actual sales to users of heavy duty veNIcfes. .. - r ?

4- -

THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND RELIABLE TRUCK BUILT TODAY. 7.
PACKARD TRUCKS ARE USED IN 156 LINES OF TRADE.

THE VON HAM M-YOU- NG j.O&g$m$
AGENTS

they

HONOLULU, T. H.
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Of All
Dramas
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Best

Complete
New

Production

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vlcl Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

10S1 Fort St. Phone 1782

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

$&chs for

For GENERAL OFFICE STA- -

TIONERY and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OniCE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

S31 FORT 8TREET

11

3

Paul

on at

Once more the spot light played
lovingly upon the figure of

Wolter last night. Indeed
it was twice more for the matter, of
that for on at least two occasions did
the botel-Bolo- n get the full meetin'.
The first time, came, as the

predicted it would, when he at-

tempted to get through his resolution
for a general increase in the

pay of day laborers employed by the
city. He wanted to give them 25 cent3
an hour.

Just as this paper foretold,
Cox was also on the ground

with a resolution which would havo
placed the Bourbons of the board in
the of quash-
ing a bill for increased pay inT in-

duced by a or of passing
the measure, either of which alterna-
tive would have gone most sa lly
against the grain.

Woltcr's resolution got there first,
however.

Followed then a funny situat;o:i,
which ended in Wolter

his own resolution by making
a motion to have it referred to (t.

committee of the board. In
the mean time Petrie had oppc.-:e-d

the motion on the ground that it
would vastly increase the expenses of
the city and that he favored golhT
slow in such matters until two in
lar men might be found to fill the
places of men worth but a doilar and
a hn If.

Wolter also at some
length Mr. manager
of the Rapid Transit company. The

was filled with
He wanted to know this and

he wanted to know that, but chiefly
he wanted to know why the Rapid
Transit company keeps up the tracks
in Alakea street makai of King.

The finally wancV'"'!
to the question as to whether if a rail
was required on the Queen Mrer
bridge to keep drunKen men from faH
ing in the water, shorld not peopie
who wore shoes with hels be pro-
tected at all times from trippin; on
street ear tracks? and then a roar of
laughter from the other
and the aud'ence. broke up the in-

animation. M: sail! that
the tracks stick vp because the stre t

has been worn down and not kept i;i

repair.
Petri informed the that

the road committee deemed it neee--sar- y

to purchase two new steam roll
ers, and moved that tne clerk be ro
quested to call on the Lynch Com-
pany and the Honolulu Iron Works
for bids.

TfT?

C
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TONIGHT
Armstrong's Wonderful Play
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Reserved Seats Sale Bijou Theatre
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Star-Bulleti- n
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Ballentyne.
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supervisor1

Ballentyne

supervisors
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WOLTERPLAYS

,..41, f. .

LIBERTY THEATER

DRAWS BIG

HOUSES

If the Liberty Theatre management
could furnish programmes all the time
equally as good as the present, one, or
even h;if as fcood, a clientele would
doubtkss be established that would
keep the big Nuuanu street theatre
well filled every performance.

That the present bill of three acts
furnishes more amusement than any
bill of equal numbers, or double its
numbers, there is no question, while
enough novelty is furnished. Inasmuch
as a common, every-da- y brand of pig
is the bright, particular star of the
program, to meet with the approval
of the hardest-to-pleas- e pa: ion.

The program is a good one, and
should not be missed, while it can be
tspec'fl'ly recorr mended for the child-
ren. Both the vaudeville and pictures
are ocept tonally good.

Last night Van Car and the little
pig furnished amusement unbounded.
This act is unique and unusually meri-Kriou- s.

The dancing pair. Hamlin &

Mack, are the be3t seen here for many
moons and tasiiy the best cancers to
"soft music" that have appealed at
icon 1 houses.

SUPREME COURT AWARDS
THE TERRITORY $868.41

In a detL-io- handed down yester-
day, the territorial S:;re:ne court
awr.res the U rrit --y v:.4'i in a judg-
ment aeams; the New Yoi k Life

Coirpany. though the amount
.;ued fur was $2.v2.oL The suit,
brought by Dej.urv Insurance Commis-tione- r

Henry C. Hai ai. aros over a
question of what shouM allowed
the company a levi'imate expense.
The kilter is taxed on its net income,
but iT had charted oh an item as ex-

pense that Hapai considered i nproner-i- y

placed in sn,!i ca'ec ry. He itis's.-e- d

on ta:K; f-,- ( jnvany - I:ei" cent
on that ite., ti.e ia amounting to the
sun; sued fc.r.

The decision regarded as a vic-

tory for i he cor.ipanv. it ;s said the
company has tx en paying the tax pro-tes'i- d

sirce let;. and thai now it may
take the matter before the legislature
end :'.sk tiu:t the total of these pay-nion- s

lie n inn.Ied.

Ciehctor Stratum of San Francisco
is su'd ;u )e a candidate for I'nited
Statis district juege in place of Judge
i;el l;iv( i who iti-- t died.

A ri-.-- I ' tiTi:";. i who disap-jeare- d

in Philadelphia on January It)

and was thong .t to be dc-d- . turned up
in Los Angeles yesterday, vth his
mind blank.

3C

John Wray,
Virginia

and
World's Fair

Stock
Company

CITY GETS SNUG

SI FROM ONE

DEPARTMENT

Inspector Miehlstein shows, in his
financial statement for last year, that
the department of building and
plumbing inspection has yielded a
handsome surplus to the city and
county over and above its entire cost,
the total receipts having been 5,

and expenditures, for office,
salaries, auto and garage, $6,163.49,
leaving a balance to the credrt of the
office of $l,9i"5.16.

The statistical abstract of the de-

partment for the year is as follows:
Plumbing.

Plans plumbing filed, 1 r 1 2 ; increase
over 1311, 29 . h

Permits issued. 1"12; increase 29

Fixtures installed, 6403; increase
49 .

Plumbing accepted and completed,
141.") ; increase SO .

Sever connections. !43; Increase
70

Inspections. 1949; increase 3..'.
Sewer inspections, 67; increase,

103 .

Approximate cost, $202,216.26; de-

crease, 29 .

Fees collected, $31."9.10; increase
00 "I.

Building.
Plans filed. 843; same as 1911.
Permits issued, buildings carrying

fees, 1393; increase 30 .

Permits issued, buildings not carry-
ing fees, 97.

Inspections. 1613; same as 1911.
Permits revoked. 2; none in 1911.
Aj, proximate cost, $2,217,869; in-

crease 60 .

Fees collected, $49S9. .".".; increa.c'.o
IS .

Grand total fees, building and
1 lurabing. $Vl3v6."..

MAY REBUILD THE PAHOA

HARDVVOODLUMBER MILL

HILO. Feb. ."..As soon as the mill
can he rebuilt the Pahoa lumber indus-
try, brought to a full step last week by
the devastating $.".00,imki conflagration,
will be resumed. This is the confident
report Itft here by J. B. Castle, presi-
dent of the owning concern, the Ha-

waiian Development Company, and by
Col. Jam Johnson, manaser of the
company's business on t!ie Big Isl-a- n

J.
Alter an examination last Saturday,

C. D. Russell, of the Honolulu Iron
Works, report.-- , that m st of the mill
machinery can he usd again, after
some repairing. Four boilers and the
most important engine are in shape
for almost instant use, he states. John-
son reports that if it is found neces- -

FER 1013.

V-&MC-99

Ham
"The

Greatest

1 ft

11

fuary to start a new company tne nec
essary funds can be found readily.

It is now generally believed that the
fire of last Wednesday started from
one of two former blazes which occur-
red the same day and which were not
reported to Manager Johnson. The
news of these earlier fires came out at
the inquest at Pahoa last Saturday.
Archie Hapai, a police officer, and
Moody, a Chinese foreman, together
with several minor employes, testified
that they had discovered two incipient
blazes in the sawdust just outside the
oil storehouse about 5 o'clock that
evening. Using water and lire extin-
guishers they had barely put out the
first when they discovered the second
a few feet distant, which they also
stopped, as they thought.

The two Japanese waLclimen discov-
ered the third fire. They saw a light
under the sawmill, and when they
reached that point they found . the
flames creeping up the side of the oil
room. The fire was not then very
large, and thy tried to put it out
without calling assistance. They failed,
and before the general alarm could be
given, the flames were beyonc control.

I read It in the Star-Bulleti- n. It
mnt be so.

a
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An Unusually GooJ Act

Vami

Pig

Esmeralda
Supremacy of the Xylophone.
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Girl from Carolina" and The Boy

WORTH WHILE PROGRAM
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NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Sugar Company, Limited. 1

order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Oahu Sugar Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu. T. H
cn Saturday, February 15th. 1D13L at
9:30 a. m., for the election of a Board
of directors and the transaction! of
such other business a-- may come' be-

fore the meeting.
F. KLAMP,

Secretary.
H462 Feb. 5, 11, 14. . :

The British Government has author-
ized the installation of a wireless sta-
tion at Hong Kong with a radius of
800 miles. It will be under govern-
ment control and connect all Import-
ant points on the Chinese coast and
be able to communicate with Singa-
pore. The Hongkong station is to be
a part of the wireless system to en-

circle the globe, proposed by the Brit-
ish government.

Reason"

Does Your Breakfast
Make You Comfortable- -

fit for the morning's work?

It's a good thing to know of food that w II keep
up one's strength, for the strong can "do things" and'
accomplish work in this world, while the weak must
stand aside.

FOOD

made of whole whea and barley, supplies the nour-

ishment to Brain and Body; is scient:fically baked; is
easily digested and promptly absorbed; gives working
and thinking energy for ail day.

There's

n

y

99

from Old Kentuck" (, .V

' v. ?

5

t J --t II ' J

"A

In Your Search
FOR vTOG3 AND THINCSv
HAVE YOU - FOUND AN AS-- ?

SORT1IENT THAT COMPARES
WITH OURS IN ANY ; RE-- v

SPECT?; ' ; , .' , - -

;PeimeI
' "

.

Linen Mesh .

UNDERWEAR APPEALS TO .

MEN IN SEARCH OF COM--
FORT.- - WE SUPPLY IT. 7

McINERNV, LTD.V

THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Street

FOR SALE. ; v
house, clos to car, KaJmuki,

furnished," handsome Interior finlah.
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeycr-f-i. Whitaker.
Cor.. Hotel A tUnloo TeL 435

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honoluld, T.
P. O. Bex 60S.

PARCEL DELIVERY PH0NE8

MESSENGER 3461:
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

"

DEKOBATO
The best and prettiest decora-

tion for all interior walls and
ceilings. . , - . i

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD-- '"

177 So. King SL

j
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QUICK SERVICE AT SMALL COST JS WHAT STAR-BULLETI- N WANT
ADS GIVE YOU

rAMULLETMWANTAP
.;

lc A WORD

- i

4

... f

WANTED

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman'
Beretanla St; TeL 4026

Everyone with anything for sale, t

"Play 8afe.M Considering the tac
ton of tales, success In planning an
ad Is more satisfactory than know- -

' ing "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

6399-t-f.

11 lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lesson's from'' Ernest K.
KaaL C9 Young 'Bldg.. Tel. 36X7.

To loan 15.000 to $10,000 on good se-

curity. First mortgage oa real es-

tate preferred. Write "M. k." this
office, , , , 5458-- J w.

Teacher wanted for Honolulu private
school, sixth or seventh grade. Apply-Teacher,- "

this office. 5456-tf- .

A strong' girl to do light housa wofk
and take care of baby. Address "M,"

; this. office. 5455-3- L

To .buy acreage lots in Palolo Valley.
! Write PO. Box 65. 5339-tf- .

- U SITUATION WANTED.

Touhg Filipino of good education,
i, wants 'position In office; wages no
f object' Will work on trial far rca-- f

sonAble time and demand no wages
'
pending hrls acceptance. ' References.
Address B. G. D.," this office.

5455-lw- .

3Toung FIHprno vt good education
i- -; wants''-positio- ln? office or store;
i-

- five, months', experience as store'k bookkeeper. References. Address
rPCr Petals office. ,

5461-l- w

Middle-age- d man,,experienced, wishes
work after hours; able to

furnish ; bond ; , can spare - three to
i hours every evening.- - Address

HELP WANTED

chauf-- .

any cranking,
ed &.

Tel

Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
nd 100S Alakea St

Bldg.. nr. King St

MtM Nellie Johnson, Union St
Knin eowns, lingerie dresses.

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3643. Union & Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc

k5434-6m- .

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. Hotel
Music furnished for dinners, dances,

melodies.
k5438-ly- .

VOICE

Miss Annie L. Weiss. 490 S.
Tel. 3969.

5339-t- f.

MUSIC LESSONS.

O. lessons on violin, man-
dolin, guitar, cello,

and clarinet 175
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

Don't pay two -- prices; thai is what
4 you do you buy

. clothes. Ceo. Martin, The Tailor.

.178 'S. ' TeL
2637. Masseur, manicure,

'

Jaa, T. Taylor, 611 Bldg.

0
v M ni 1 j ill

Bright" boys with bicycles to carry
the v Apply Business
Office, AUkea St ' 5344-t-f

t

Office girl, with of type-- ' A
Address "C. A B.," this ,

'office. 5461-- 2t AUTO TIRES.

Girt to help care for-- . children in the 25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
? ; country. Address "E," this office. Nearly all Standard sixes. Entire

. .
' 5400-2w.y--.- ,.. stock to be. cleared out Call

848L LtLA bright boy for office work. Apply
: Royal Bawn. Garage; in person. aatiistm. -

' 'g452-lw- -- ; AUTO

:; ...-.'- . C. M. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus--
' tace. Phone 3393. First-clas-s re--

V . A pairing. AU work
"- - '

-
' , AERATED WATER 8.

The .Goeas Grocery, Ltd., . is now es--

Ublished ia. the new Excelsior Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
Building, Fort. St, Tel 41S8vOur cus- - TeL J022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
tomers and their friends are cor- -

" dially invited to call and inspect our i

handsome new quarters.
k5420-tf- . g

Mr; T. Ahln, owner of sugar cane lands . ,

x along King St, Palama and extend-- BARGAINS.
Ing as far as railroad tracks, begs - 7-- r
to hereby notify the public that he Tw Reading Standard
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone not new' 3Vfc h.p., only 55.00 each,
found taking the cane, 6446-lr- a. Call and see them.

- E. O. Hall & Son Ltd.
R. . B. Irwin, Mgr. Home -- Candy Co., k5495-l- y

has opened a branch retail store at
Kaimnki Terminus, Walalae Road, BAMBOO
where high grade candies, pure Ice ; r "cream and his famous "Mixed ,deal nlture for the tropics. We
Drinks" are to be had. fc5399-3m- . submit designs or tnak from your

plana. Picture framing dons. S.
Our Household cor- - 8alki, 163. Beretanla; Phone 1417.

tflally invites you to call and in- - (245-- m

spect our splendid stock. Always ; ' r r
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son.. Ltd. k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE BOARDING STABLES.

CltT, AntO Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-- gplendld car taken of horses in our
kalOn, on Fort St Phone 3664 or chtxg9 See ua before making ar- -
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars rangements to board horse. City
at your service night and day. euuee, HI Beretanla; Phone 1121.

5370-t-f 5245-- m

rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave!
orders for trip around the Island.

6277-t-f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

in town.- - Experiences'
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

Two more passengers for
Auto Livery, TeL 1326.

6277

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read-y Starter. Easily attached
to. machine, no start-- (

on motion of foot Queen
Richards. 3636. K5359-3m- .'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

draughtsman.
Ksptnian

MODISTE.

1119

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Beretania.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

4166 Delmonico.

receptions. Hawaiian

CULTURE.

Beretanla.
Melbourne University.

Domingo,
mandola, uku-

lele Beretanla,

MERCHANT TAILOR

when .ready-mad- e

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, Beretanla;
baths,

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Stangenwsld

raTTiTfli?
iii-- j

Stay-Bulleti- n,

knowledge
'writing.

'So11'
REPAIRING.

guaranteed.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Motorcycles,

FURNITURE.

Department

"i2S6 J1''?1"- -

"round-the-lsland- ".

l-- iALt

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-

waiian Hotel. ;")445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-

oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lew era & Cooke, Ltd, King St

k5398-tf- .

Cartercar, fully equip-
ped; wind shield, magneto, Presto
oil tank; $300 if taken at once. In-

quire at Lewis Stables. 5461-t- f

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6m- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1906, bearing dividend this year
Addresa "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL 6277

Wicker baby carriage and baby weigh-
ing scales. Apply 1734 Anapuni St.

5457-lw- .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd, sole
agents for patentee tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, r, torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason fdr disposing of
same is that owner has-ordere- d a
Bix Six American Underslurig. The
PEERLESS has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model. 4
passenger car, only a little over a
month old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-lm- .

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama. 5453-lm- .

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, so.'d and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort 8t

c
CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 323S.

ri453fim.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m-.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-rtc- k

Pros., asrents. 5277

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Sfar- -

Bulletin office. 5440-tf- .

Phone 2256
YOUR WANTS, YOUR RENTS

OXi: WORD ONE CKNT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

raw
FOR RENT

Two-bedroo- m house, furnished or un-

furnished. 1050 9th Ave. Kaimuki, 2d
house from Palolo Ave., one block
from carline; reasonable to reliable
parties on long-ter- m rental. En-

quire on premises. o461-t- f

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
k5398-ly- .

Six-roo- m house, 9th Avenue, Kaimuki;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420

. Walalae Road. 5449-t- f.

2 bedroom cottage in Makiki district.
Apply 1249 Fort St 5i56-2w- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.i Phone 2167.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3161.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

H. NakanlahL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
bollder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

624i-l- y

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St., Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone 2001 for appointments.

5450-6in- .

CAFE.

'The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hctel and
. King. A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea. nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6-

New Orleans Cafe. Cor. Alakea ami
Merchant. Meals at all hours. '

5359-ff- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beautiful residence of fpn rooms, bath.
garage, stables, servants' quarters.
all modern improvements, conserva-tory- .

Kight cottages, dining hall, fine
grounds, all improvements and fur-
nished, now clearing $4,K0 per year.
A fine investment a chance in a
life-tim- e.

House and lot 75x1374, Park Ave.,
nr. 15th. All modern improvements,
five rooms in house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sized yard. End of Kaimuki car
line. A snap, all for $2,950.

Fine corner lot, 100x150, beautiful
view, worth $800; will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th ave; $500.

Lot cor. 15th ave.. 75x150; oaly $975
Lot cor. 19th ave. 75x150. bargain $875.
Lot cor. 10th ave., 75x150, cheap at

$775.
Lot cor. 9th ave., 75xl50,-sna- p for $1000
Let cor 10th ave., 75x150, sacrifice

$975.
Eight lots on Waialae Road, cor. 3d.

ave., cars will run by within a few
months, sewer, water, gas, etc.,
beautiful panoramic view; easy
terms; $3,950.

Walalae Heights; a beautiful home
completely furnished, splendidly
kept grounds, 100x150. palm, banana
and pear trees. End or car line.
Now rents for $35 per month. A
bargain, $3,550.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.

5447-6m- .

--TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St.
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath.
$1500 Five-rooi- a and bath bungalow.

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing, 80 Merchant.T. 3593
5451-3- L

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
St., Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything In the real estate line.

5452-l-

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1601
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwsld Bldg.

I 5277

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel 3022." Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at 'The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6n- f ,

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukul and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We prfes,
clean, mend and deliver within 24

hours k5375-6-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
2029, Expert clothes cleaner.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; JasjR Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tanla. G. Hiroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St., between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Phone 1914. 5450-lm- .

Japanese Employment Ofllce Ito, Ber-

etania Bt, nr. Punchbo wL Phone
612t-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1766.
5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3-

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House. 546 S. King.

5436- - lm.

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St. carline.

5437- - 1 m.

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 1606. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

FURNiSHED COTTAGES

Cressty's Funffflfced cottages, Ws
klkl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

k3385-l- m

LOST

Passbook Xo. 2953 with the Bank of
Hawaii, Ltd., in the name of John
F. Cottmrn, Trustee for Helen Col-bur- n,

has been lost and the public
are cautioned against any use ofthe

JOHN F. COLBURN.
1

Trustee for Helen Colburn.
5461-- 3t

Bank of Hawaii Savings Bank Book
No. 3176. Please return to this of-

fice. ; G460-- 3t

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith 8ts.: TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Inst

k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, TeL 2298.- Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k5354-l- y -

FURNITURE MOVING,

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household. goods
a specialty y - .. 54U-3-

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo. Fukamachi Co. Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. " Contractors. TeL
3986-Ho- me 3167. - s k53"S2-6r- a

.W FLORIST. ur
S. Harada.' Pauahi and Tort: TeL 2029

Delivers any part city.

G
GARLAND 8TOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3481, and
ask for Household Dept s

E. O. Hall & Son; Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretanla,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-f.

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrumtl.

HORSE 8HOER.

J. A. Nnnea, King and Alapai 24 years'
experience in Hawaii aa horseshoer.

'2
a

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. Ceo. Turner,
Propr. l".-,- 4 S. King. Everything
new ami kMMra.

The Melva." 1708 Nuuanu Ava.
Beautiful grounds; everything new,

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoal
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1S08; 627 Beretania Ave. 6277

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd Wal
kikL First-clas-s private Beach Ho-

tel.

The Nuuanu. 1634 Ntraaau; Phoae
142$. Cottages, rooms, table boariL

The Roaelawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room,

The Alcove,-134- 3 Emma. ,Tel v 1007,
Centrally located. ? cooL select. - --

k5405-tf. ;

- THE ROSE HAWAII.
New 1 roomlny - hoase.f Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason--

able; service --the beat.: Beretania 1

St, between' - Fort: and Nuuanu, '
Miss Agnes KalillL Manager. ' r

"5437-3m- . '.. 1 -'-
. ;

-- FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassldy, only home hotsL Ws
klkl Beach, consists of Individualt cottages: and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool r and beautiful view;
2005 Kalia Road. TeL 2379. Terns
reasonable. 4

.

TABLE BOARD,

Vlda Villa, 1030. a King; TeL 1146.
Table-- board, weekly or monthly!
Phone order for dUnner parties.

.. vk536&6m,.. . i.r i... ..

'

?rtv" fr:-'- " "

HAIR DRESSJNQ.

The most - nn-to-da- te establishment
, ; in the city. - Shampooing hair dress

" Ing," naanlcuring." Hair work.'- - Hair
Goods.' Doris E. Paris Hal Dressing

, parlors, 1110 Fort, nr.v Hotel ; St;
, .phone 209X for appointments." - -

.H0US5M0ViNa
Gomes Express,' TeL' 2238, Furniture
7 and piano moving. Storage faclU

ties. - ' 5 ; k5354-ly- . .;

J vf. i",

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc
.IL Miyake, 1248 Fort. .TeL 3238.x v 6453-- m. : V

KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $L25 to $18.44 '
H. Miyake,' 1248 Fort, TeL, 3233.

- 5453-6- - -- ,

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
ChlneM ebony; embroidery curios.

LIVERY STABLE. '

First-cla- ss livery tumouta at , reasoa-ab- le

rate. .Territory Livery Ctbl,'
248 Kmg; phon 2126. ::;

1

I. IMP CATCHES LIKE
If. when you fish for conip'iments,

You find ou're cHtrhine: nono,
No !iru'-- r wait, but fhangc- - your b.iit,

r. l.;:1t your hook with ono.
rtatl n a;iflpr.'r

TO 1 KSTEHD IVS PI.'ZZLI--
I pprr Irft cunrr du. tu ruokn.

IK
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M
MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin. Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. Prof. V
A. lie Graoa, Studio 424 Beretania
Tel. 4178, Res. K.06 Youn. Tel
4179. kr,4163m.

Ernest K. Kaai. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal

Bergstrom Music Co- - MuMc and mu-

sical Instrument. 1020-10- 2 Fon
8t 6277

.MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 Sf King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. k.j322-Gm- .

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Halrdressing Parlors.
1110 Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.

5450-6-

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandei, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby cap and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have It
put right by an expert. We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned S3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd-- Phone 3558. Nuuanu nr
Be retan I a. .

PAINTER.

a ShlrakL 1202 Nnnanu; TeL 413?
Painting and paperhanging. All wort
guaranteed. Bids submitted free-k-632R-3r-

o

PIANO MOVING.

Nlepert Expreaa, Phone lilt. Piano
and furniture moving. kS367-6- m

PLUMBING.

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033.' Estimates submitted,
jl a ; k5?91-6-

H. Yamamoto. 682 8. King; "Fhon
SS08. - Can furnish best references

.'1. 6245-lf v,

.PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,

. but we ."know how" to put ' life,
bustle and go Into printed matter.
and that la what talks loudest and

; longest. Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

; Job Printing Department, Allies
St-- Branch Office Merchant St.

V . 6399-tf- .

R
RED 8TAMP3

vmivtMnir in Rtnr free. 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all

- purchases ; ana your uumw cu wj
. , completely furnished in a short time.

' Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l- m

- S
STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
aurance lowest rate.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

JTuraiture bought, and sold. . We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-oflj- L

and South; Phone If22.

8EWINQ MACHINES

R. .TANAHA. 1261' FORT STREET
Sewing machines bouaht or exchanged.

ping 1209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 1141-l- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
' AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents for
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing

Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con--

structmg Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro-

jects. Phone 1045.

S

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

8HIRT MAKER.

K FuJIhara, Kukul lane. 8hirts, flunaa. oecktfet ntad to order.

YAMATOYA.
i Zio fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait, 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6-

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. MIyake. 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238

54.r3-6-

TAILORS.

fhe Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125 Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Chong. 35 S. King, cor. BetheL
Best Quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

fal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor... Satisfaction guaranteed.

-

TRANSFER.

3Ity Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag--'
gage, furniture and piano movers.

v

TINSMITH

9, Mutsulshi, in8Nuuann. ' Tinsmith
and sheet Iron" workei . "Water pipe
and setter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3S58.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinamithi plumber, hardware, etc.

k5382-- m

H. Yamamoto, 82 S. . King; Phone
3208. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So 75 N. Hotel SL Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C 8miths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.
120 B. Kin St: TeL 2305.

k5385-- m

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 3238.

5453-6-

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

5421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretanla, Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

k5385-6- m

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Bechley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hustace
LIMITED

King and South.
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Makes
The
Hair
Grow

We are talking about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Aycr'c." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, ifs
"Ayer's " we are talking about
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THf HAIR

f ik, rv J. C. Ayr A O-- LomIL $.. '. S. A.

AsjcwfoiS

Kryptqk Lenses
If you require double-- ,

vision lenses, you will en-j- oy

Kryptok . Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any-od- d appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years;
They can be put into

any style frame or mount
ing or into your old ones. I

Elded D. FaliweatHei

Manufacturing Optician.

garrison Block. Fort Street

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 646 : Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. 8. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 22c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

16 King Street, corner Fort
Telephone 2529.

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

$2.50

will buy a Ruell folding baby holder,
it's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-

bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.
f

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Filtered of Rrronl February J, 1915,
j('has Khinger et al to von Hamm- -

Young Co tAd fit
Isaaka Kauhee by Mtgee to (I P

VVil.ox J)
Wra Kahlbauin and wf to Chas K

Notify Tr . I)
H Akona to M Kawahara and wf. Rel
A A Feiereisel to J J Ryrne CM
Wong Huns Lin et al to Tain

Kam BS
S C Allen Tr-- Kst by Trs to An-

nie Kana Rel
Annie Kekuewa and hsb to Pio-

neer Bids & Loan Assn of H . . M

Hattie K Hart and hsb to William
Oiepau and wf I)

Kam Foo to Fukuichi Shibata et
al BS

Hon Plntn Co to Kam Foo. . .Consent
S E Lucas to Keoni Tom He
John Vivichaves to Chang Chong

et ali I

Hang Fong Co to Goo Wong Hoy
Tr Trust Sale

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Geo Con
rad Rel

Trent Tr Co Ltd to Alice E Knapp D
Henry Holmes and wf et al to

Carl Ontai D
Carl Ontai to Henry Holmes et al M
Entered of Keeord February 4, 1913,
U Kanai to John S Wood CM
Lui Kwan to Tom Wai Kim L
L Tong Lor to Lui Kwan et al . . Re
Lui Kwan to Lai Hin CM
Isabella G Dawson and hsb to

First Bank of Hilo Ltd M
J B Luna and wf to S M Kanaka- -

nui D
Henry Holmes and wf to Mitsu

Yamamoto et al D
Mitsu Yamamoto and hsb et al to

Henry Holmes B

PASSEXGEES DEPARTED

Per M. N. S. S. Honolfllan for San
Francisco: S. N. Castle, Miss V.
Sciaroni, Mrs. J. C. Steele, E. E.
Warn, C. E. Warn, R. "R. Mllliken, J.
L. Macbeth, R. G. Raphael, Mrs.
Raphael, F. J. Basedow, A. T. Ander-
son, Mrs. B. Boisell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Zackfoose, Mrs. "F. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Fowler, Mrs. Fowler, L.
Aaron, M. Dockstader, :Mr. and Mrs.
A. Becknell, W. F. Cotton

Per str. Kilatiea for Hilo and way
ports, Feb. 5. Mr and Mrs. Geo. E.
WUhoit, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dilling
ham, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carter, Mrs
V. F. Greig, Miss E. Greeaco. Mrs.

G. Vogle, B. F. Vickers, Miss Geroan,
A. Schneer, B. Hall, Lee Cockrane,
Mrs. M. Akan, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Beatty, C. Almeida, E. Beatty,4l. H.
Sampson, Mrs. E. Berry, Mrs. B. F.
Walton, O. B. Gage, Master A. Auld.
f irs. G. Kapa, Mrs. Jas. Wilder, W. W.
Cabat, D. M. Goodrich Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Cruzen, Mrs. M. Graham, Mrs
Harris, Misses Harris (2), W. P. John
son, Mrs. J. D. Lewis, Jno. Detor, P,
G. Cruzen.- -

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 4. W.iT. Frost, Miss
M. Hooper, Miss A. M. Paris, vMis V,

S. May, Judge Matthew$oir, Py J. Lede
ttan. S. Hirakawa, J. F. Colburn and
servant, B. F. HellbrbnV' J.M. Davis,
A. Lindsay, Jr., James Ako, Mrs. R.
Kalama, Jr., Geo. S. Davis, Dr. S. P.
P.ussell, A. V. Gear.

. Per. str. . Kinau, for Kaiai ports,
Feb. 4. W. C. Parke. Dr. . Lucy J.
Moses, B. von Damm, J. Mart, T. Oza
wj, P. M. Woodwarth, C. A. Woode,
Jno. F. Bribble, Judge Lv A, Dickey, J
F. C. Hagens.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo- -

lokai ports, Feb. 4. F. C. Field, Jr.,
J. D. McVIegn.
4 -

I FASSENGEBS BOOSED
4

Per str. O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran
cisco, Feb. 8. A. C. Baumgartner,
Mits A. Bowie, H. L. Burross, Miss B.
Chapel. Miss G. Charmak. W. Cabot,
Mrs. L. Courtwrigot, Miss L. Court- -

w right, Mrs. A. W. Child, Miss Alice
Child, F. W. Dohrmann. Mrs. A. B. C.
Dohrmann, Mrs. J. D. Davidson, H. P.
P'mond, Mrs. Dimond, W. L. Eaton,
;Mrs. Greever, D. M. Goodrich and
valet. Mrs. H. W. Gibson, A. W. Han-
sen, H. B. Hall Mrs. Hall, Mrs. A.
Hendry, Miss R. Hilson, C. Hicks. Mrs.
hicks, G. L. Hoppe, Mrs. H. E. Howell,
A. Isaacs, Mrs. Isaacs, A. E. Jacksoh,
Mrs. Jackson, Miss H. Johnson, E. H.
Kemp, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. F. M .King,
1 . C. Kingsbury. Geo. E. Leissnex,
Mrs. Leissner, W. C. Lukens. John
Lcavitt, Mrs. Leavitt, Miss Roma Love
R. S. Lea. J. Lesinski, Mrs. Lesinski,
infant and. maid, Edward Leszczynski,
Mrs. Leszczynski, B. B. Mayer, Mrs.
L. Miln and two children. John Mr-Conne-

Mrs. McConell, J. H. Nei- -

stadt, Geo. A. Oakes, J. J. Okolowicz.
Miss T. Pajak, Geo. A. Rowell, F. R.
Pendleton, F. M. Romain Mrs. Ro- -

niain, G. S. Robinson. Chas. Springer.
Mrs. Springer. J. C. Savage, Mrs. Sav
age. Mrs. C. B. Shaver, Miss Ethel
Shaver. Mrs. M. J. Sulhvan. Samuel
Stock. W. Schefer. Mrs. Schaefer. J.
J. Schaefer. Sr., Chas. Toll. Mrs. Toll,
y aster Maynard Toll. F. H. Telfer,
Mrs. F. Vogel, Mrs. Thos. Wall and
child, Lloyd E. Wyatt. Mrs. C. H. Wil- -

hoit. Miss J. Wilhoit. J. waller.
John D. Williams. Otto Wix, Mrs. Wix.
Mrs. Frances Wayne.

1

The Only Guaranteed Exterminate

Stearns' Electric

JIatiRoach Paste
Ready for n?e. Better than traps.

Get (ha genuine, refuse imitations
Money back if it fails.

At all dealers, 25c and $1.00.
Steams' Dsetrio Pasts Co., Chicago, Illinois.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Thursday, February 6

Hongltong via Japan ports Tenyo!
Maru. Jap. str. j

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Friday. February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap str. I

Saturday, February 8
Hilo and way ports Kilauea, stmr

Sunday, February 9
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Maui ports Claudine. stmr.

Tuesday, February 11.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str.
Kona and Kau Ports Mauna Loa,

stmr..
Hilo. via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurliae. M. N. S. S.
San Francisco Sherman, IT. S. A. T
Kau ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, February 13
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile. P. M. S. S.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Sunday, February 16
Salina Cruz, via San Francisco and

Sound Ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr..
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N,

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.MJ3.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C A. S. 3.

Wednesday, February 26.
San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Thursday, February 27.

San Francisco Nfppon Maru, Jap.
str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, February 6

Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan porta Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr., & p.m.
San Francisco lenyo Maru, Jap.

str.
.Salina Cruz, via Island ports Vir- -

giniaa A.-- S. S., .

Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p.joa.
Saturday February 8.

Hilo via Lahaina Kilauea, stmr.,
3 p.m.

Eureka Harnelen, Br. stmr. . .

San Franqi8ccr Sierra, O.S.3., noon.
Monday, February 10

Maui ports Claudine, stnar., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 11.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta

Likelike, stmr 5 p. nr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

.. .. Wednesday, February 12.
Hilo via ports Kilauea, stmr., 10 a.

m.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan porta Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m. -

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 18
San Francisco Persia. P, M. S. S
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, February 21
Hongkong . via Japan ports Mon

golia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 26

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Thursday, February 27
Hongkong via Japa nports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
oan Francisco Chiyo Maru, Feb. 1.

Victoria Makura, Feb. L'ti.

Colonies Ventura. Feb. 21.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. fi.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Chiyo Maru. Feb. 7.
Vrncouver Zealandia, Feb. 15.
Colonies Sonoma, Feb. 17.
San 'Francisco Tenyo Maru, Feb. 7.

TBAXSPOBT SEBTICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
ban Francisco, arrived Jan. 25. .

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
1 nomas, ai .Manna.
Dix, arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

Indiana has been asked by Governor
Marshall to appropriate $100,000 for a
state building at the exposition.

The government is beginning to
withdraw the troops from the Mexican
border line.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21
S. S. Sierra Mar. 8

Ventura

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $85.00; TRIP, 1110,00.
TO SYDNEY, 1150,00: ROUND TRIP, $225.00 '

Sailing Lists and Folden on Application to C A CO
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on or

FOR THE ORIENT
'Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) ... .Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
8iberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manlla).Apr. 18

For general

H. Haokfold fc Co.,

Jan.

Steamers of bore can aAd.1aT BfV.
cr about the date mentioned below: ajy.i

FOR THE ORIENT..

8. 8. Chiyo Maru ......Feb. 7
8. 8. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27
8. 8. Tenyo Maru ....... Mar, 7

CaSa at Ifanlla, omlttlns ,eaH at

it

Direct San

FROM .8AN

S 8. Lurlirie Feb; 11
8. 8.. Wilhelmina .,Febt 18
S. S. Hooolulan ........ Feb. 23

Suva,

.Apr.

H.

Way
Ewa

tU:15
10:20

til:

Kabukn.

from
Pearl City

7:.30

tl0:10

tickets

Pearl City

Inward.

YOU

Time,

read
most

Sonoma
Mar.

Sonoma Apr.

ROUND

STEAIISHIP
about dates:'

FOR.

Persia

Mar.
Mar.

..Apr.
Persia May

T0Y0 I0SEN ISMSM
a Compmnywin IXoaflialS

, '

CASTLE C00KE, LIMIIEftcentHoncIu

IVTatson Navigation Company
Service Between

F.1ANCISCO

.....A'... :

. . . . . -

8. 8. sails from Seattle Honolulu onr about FS:3FtU

For furtber partlcnlai, , app! . ;r.VC;Vj,i:
CASTLE CC00KeUD,iEHcHS?- -

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL f.lAIL LlfJfi
For Auckland o Sydney:

8. 8. Makura ..........Feb. 28
8. S. Zealandia ........Mar.
8. 8. Marama ....... . . 23

THE0. DAVIES & C0M

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COUPAIJr.
FBOM JfETT TOBK ,TO HOXOHJLC:

Via Tshuantepeo, every sixth slay. Freight received tlmaa tia
Company's wharf, 41st 8treeti 8outh Brooklyn.'" "'';...:-.

FBOM SEATTLE OR TO H050IJlir.'l)IEECTn a
ETEBY ELETOIHJ Y.

Por onnaUon apply to HAC KFELO CO, LTD,
gents, Honolulu. P.'MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Oahu Railway Time Table

stwari.
For Walanae, Waialoa. Kanaka and

Stations 9: a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, 1U and Way

Stations 17: a. 9:1S a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. 19:30 p. p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehaa

a. 5:1& p.ynu, t9:S0 p. m, 15
p. m.

Iairard.
ArrlTfl Honolulu from Wai

alua and Walanae S: 31 sv
m.

Arrive Honolnla Ewa Hill and
45 a. m.. 8:11 a. m.

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. 4:2$ p. m.,
5:31 p. p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m. tl:40 p.
5:31 p. m., p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first class hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives to
Honolulu at 10:10 d. m. The Limited
stops only at and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Walpah a and
Pearl City

Dally, tSunday Excepted. tSnn-da- y

Only.
Q. P. DENTSON, F. a SMITH,

8aoerlniendent O. P. A.

IF WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Call oa or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO'

I It in Star-Balleii- n.

be so.
It

11 4-

FOR SYDNEY. N. W.
S. S. Feb. 17
S. S. 17
S. S. 14

BREWER

CO.
the following

SAN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia 23

...t Feb, II
Korea Feb. 23
Siberia-.- ,, Mar, 11 ,
China It
Manchuria 23
Nil ..V.; Apr. S
Mongolia IS

t
! r 1

Information apply to

tho at

HILONIAN for

tm :

-

25

,
'' -

at all at
' - v

TA COMA
8AILI5Q DAX? t ; i - '

further Inf H. e ' '
. . C. ! '

15

30 el,

el. m.,

ou

m.,,l:31

17:

m..

sl.

IN

IT

the

Ltd. r:Arcontb

.
--- r

-.- .;-;..

(FOR H FRANCISCO

.1TenyotMaru.....Fsb.U
8. 8. Shinyo Maru...,.Mar. 44 t
8. 8. Chiyo Maru ii .Apr.. T

BhaaaL

Franclscd Md HcnclLlu;-- :

' '
- FORttAN, FRANCIO;', 1 . --4

J 6. ; Honolulan , FsbT f 4
8; 8. Lurilna , . f Feb , 1 S .

: 8. S WUhelmfna;.,..;Fb. 2i ,v

-- 1.-

For Victoria Vancouver D.C.r; t
8. 8. Zoalandfa ....';.. Feb. 23.

r 8. 8; Marama . Mar. 3- - '
' 8.8. Makura 3;'... .'.i ;Aprr 22 ;.

LTDi GENERAL AGEIJT0,

Strikes
Mav Como

"and strikes may. grof bat-aa- r rteams keep golay forever. 'Let
as baTe joar freight order,-iV- ,

.

Honolulu Constrncilca i

Drayins Co., Ltd.; ;

Queen' St, : ; : Robinson B!dj. j

0TERLA5D-
-

most
TBA5SP0BTATI0X

modern ietlgn
the-fo- m farts -- of-a

home" and no delays front any
eaase are features' of the FEATHER
RIVER ROUTE. Extra ba?ta&e al.
lowanre oa all tickets parchaied la W--
rat office. - ' -

FRED. L. WALDRON, LTL.'
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIO RAILr
WAY COMPANY

EHHELlJTH&C0.rLTD.
PLUMBERS and 8HEET METAL

WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Comer King and Bishop 8treeta

Phone No. 30C7

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

ErerythiBsr In the prfnting Una at
Star-HHllrtl- n, Alakea street; braaeh,
Merchant street .. y
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Clever
Valentine

Novelties
far decorati? purpose. Among
Ibers are embossed rapid, for

the table decoration and attract-tir- e

designs of (be Yale otinr
ld for place-car- d. Many new
Idea In the art taleatine and
omles ;':w!ta wide range of

subjects.

Hcaaiicm News Co.

THJ. MOST SANITARY FAM- -

, ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE- ;.. v

-crrrV

(Ql Q; ee Hop;,

r Pholti M51' iV 125 M. Klrifl St

IT2tr20OD3
AT--

.4 V.
YcS CIiwi '& Co.

King" A Ctthel Cta, - -

'J '

LADIES'' FANCY ' SOObS'r"

r C-ir-
rer: FURNISHINGS

KlngSt. nr. Bethel

4nhV Une of Dry Cootfi

tbV.'cni Vcnr Co..

'l r""im and Ccntrttor

"V i 'Cadf Wtit 'yea wwi it Um
'

C:;;.:j!:m:e.-Co.v- -

r:riir.a tn4 Kins Strata

n .1 : ct," KZkn ; ccTHCt:
iAl. lii Ftrnlturt," ittttrtaa- - ,

t- - cti, eta. All klnda ef KOA

t j LIC:tOM ;FURKITURBf(
r rr "' ta crixfi i

1

L w2A 7ATCR-rOUKTAD- f

n'.'i; llAVAIt CRUaco- - u H
i.1 2 . 1 : :ttl CL, at end of Btthal

KndHi:ovclttea. ; ;

"Cr r-:!rt- !T Arsci fr lii --

;i 4 iiACTCXE Xeyclei for.;:
'

J - - a IilMd.;-- j i : J

. r.

--
. i v.i tu canaraj m arcnanais
irzr- - EC il Near Ktef BU

SALE

flSOO IToase, and ltaere Farm, Ka- -

. Lot Wti 12th Ate, KalmnkL
'fS50 rd ap Lots at LIUba St, abore
vm' iwytev v.. ;

llease, Talolo Rd. near
r';,Car' Urye.-jrard- .

ILSTRAUCH.
lt!tf Uttflilc i TI 8 Eaf Street

mwiMERG
v H ARCHITECT

; ;.- - - "r -

Eatlmatea Famished on Bulldlngi
-, : liatea fieaaonaWo5 ;

tCO Rptel Bt, Oregon Bld& Tel 3666

- We carry it most complete line of
I HOUSE TORNI8HINQ

'
GOODS

1

la the City

JAHES GUILD GO.

an, immediate re-
lief lor coughs,
hoarseiveja,
throat troMblea.
Affording great
relief in bronchi-ti- s

and astKnin.

Browns

Bronchial

Troc&es,

rm TT i '.7

Popular Kodak
la the Vest" Pocket Size. We
sell them by. 4he- - huadreda.
Fixed foeut, aimple action, fine
results, least cost.

Kodak complete. ,

Honolulu

PhotoSupply Co.,
' 'Limited.

"Everything Photographic

CURIOG:
, Largest Pacific Seuventf

Store In the Wortd.
HAWAII at SOUTH?

M V EAS CURIO? CO.

h Yeiwa' CyK2laf --

'

Siva ToMery
4

, tlmfttd.
"THE STORE. FOR GOOD

K CLOTHES" :,',

Elka Building King Ctrett

'a All , alnda
" Wrapplnr i Papera and

Tulnea, Printinrmnd Writinf Papers.
AMERICAN .HAWAIIAN PAPER - 4
: : supply-- co LTa J 3

Fort and Queen Streets ; r Honolulu
Pbone liia . Geo. O. Guild, Gen; Ugt.
i

nSGAL- - DHCE3-'-- -

are made on the' latest' London, iParli
md X?ew TcrS. Ctutom iArta..;,

hlQALN SHOE CTO.--vl

King and Bethel Ctreat

Onty establishment en the LJaad
equipped t do Dry Cleaning. '

PHONE "SS'J.-;r:- ;

NbWjNw'
Exclusive Yet 4 Inexpensive Hstd;sr

Marrlaon Bliw fpr tU nr. Cartnla

- X-- ':'-'- - -

MILLINERY i

; ; ", by IC-.--

:V; MILTON eV PARSONS -
1112 Fort St .

" : : Phone 3088

''. X" : '
. The ' v '

TAI3HO VULCANIZING. CO LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr." Alakea . TsL SIS?
8. 8AIKL Mgr.

, Anton Stance & Bro.f
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron.; currant, coffees sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e .choc-
olate candies and German

. . rye bread '
1183 Atakea, nr. Beretanla. Phohe 8783

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

ill Hotel Street ' Phefto Oil
TUNING GUAJUNTTrD I

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

IIAYE TOIT FIUE"DS AT EA! A

Wireless '

greet in? will be appreciated.
Messages for delivery to ships at sea

reeelTed p lo eleTen oYleck eTery
sight Bingr an li"l and-yoa- r mes-
sages will be received.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

OVERT-NIGH-T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

ReKrts from the front this afjer-noc- n

say that part of Andrianople Is
blazing as a result of .the Bulgarian
bombardment.

It la believed in Sofia that the cy
Jay be destroyed by Are. After ttve
hcurg of steady firing the bombard-irn-t

was stopped at the request of
the Powers' to allow foreign consuls
rnr other ts to leave the
city.

An unconfirmed dispatch from The
M??ue says that Scutari has failed.

The Montenegrins, personally com-cuande- d

by King Nicholas, besieged
the city ilnce the war began. The
Montenegrins renewed their attack
simultaneously wUh the reopening of
the Bulgarian bombardment of Adrla-ropl- e;

Greece also is making i de-

monstration against Janlna.
In Paris, where-h- e i today on his
ay back to 'Bulgaria, Doctor Dan en"

.is quoted as saying that Bulgaria will
now drive the Turks from Europe for-
ever if it takes her. last dollar an ner
last man.

It was stated ;bere today jthat the
Allies plan an early-attemp- t to cap-
ture Constantinople (Wi,th the- - Greek
feet making an' attack by sea, while

ujgnriana. Greeks and Servians' will
nan tne uampon renmsuia ana
storm from the. rear th Turkish fotts
cemmanding het Dardanellaa."' '

:

The Allies will demand a cash'ln-d?mnit- y

from' the Turks of five" million
dollars for each day the' renewed war
ci)PtihuesK: be8idea ;the two hundred
fulllion dollars ' indemnity ' already ,

"de-niand-

. 1 4: ' '::

- Paul Parrell, a janitor in New torki
confessed today that he sent to Bern-en- d

Herrera, last Sunday, the' bomb
Which .resulted in " the deatu , of fra
Herrera and' serioua. injury to HerVara
nd. Miss : Fugntmen,tai boarder. ; v

' Then Farrell furnished jfie lnc'e
with ' other information,, calmly fecM

Itt that be sentrthe bomn which killed
Mrs; Helen Taylor, a year ago, addrnsr,
that M re Tayor was 'nla daughter. .

, Nexjt rarrell solved the mystery snr
rounding the. sending of a bomb4 list
jear to Judge Otto Rosalsiy. Vo :

v
'

He confessed to the killing of other
persons by 'the use of the bomli.p I
. Three woman suffrage leaders" sue
ce ssfully ran the 'gauntlet of doorkeep-
ers at jthe White House today and- -

con-front- ed

President' Taft with thelr-- re-qaes- t:f

or a guard of soldiers,: sailors
and marines for their parade1 in Wash-
ington March I, and the ' grantrngof

talf holiday to wortrn"'employeaiu
the government departments: who may
wish to xruike the march-t- o .the' Capi-
tol. 'V - V: .v;.

The Pttsfdentrpremlsed ' to iiicoss
the question with his1 cabinet ;.

PercivafrParnelLT employed b"'
V a tson 'Navigations Coiflpany on the
steamer r Lnrline, .was arrested this
afternoonr henf the ; vessel .docked- - at

rSan "Fraaclfico . from - Honolulu and
charged 'with ' attempting to . smuggle
three: Japanese' aliens ' into :. tha,t citj:
lhe Japanese were also; t4ken Unto
custody and will be deported,

f War betwen Veneniela and
! Co'lom--i

bia over the disputed Harbor of Maroa
today. : V

' Both -- countries nave tdrees 'njassed
on the edge of .the disputed territory
and a clash' is imminent Both govern- -

ti:enta hatr been-warned- ' that if trpu
blue- - comes the. united S.tater 1

will

it omptly intervene. . - .. "

; The. "Express" reports a political
sensation In the resignation ' from the
Peform Club of David Lloyd.J3eorge,
chancellor of the exchequer, and win-stp- n;

Spencer Churchill, ; first lord of
thVadmiralty.'":They'hi'.been"'inetnV
bers!f' tne club for" several years. Ra-lon- s

for quitting' are "withheld. , ;

President Taft announced today
,thatvbe will proclaim the' income tax'
amendment a , part of thet United
States "ConBtitution i"as! soon ,5 as t'e
'slate department receives official wjlV
ten notiflcatloil from; three-fourt- hs l)f
the Spates that'jthelr legislatures bave
ratified Uie measure ,

' Charles of"corrupl parctices in the
election of Senators Clarence W. Wat-
son and William B. Chilton, of West
Virginia, In 1911 were taken up today
by the senate committee' on privileges
cind elections., . ,

W. C. FURER QUITS HIS
POST WITHTHE. COUNTY

-- William Cs, Purer,; w.ho for the past
year and a half has' been assistant
county engineer of Hawaii, has sever
?d his connection with the county '

In
order jto accept a position with the
Walahple Water Company which has
been offered him by H, K. Bishop,
soon to be the chief , engineer of the
company. Mr. Furer is planning to re-

turn to Honolulu within a few days.
M. Bi&Jxop became acquainted with

Furer when he himself was in charge
of the belt roau work on the Big Is-

land, and the offer of the position' is a
testimony of Furer's ability as an en-

gineer. Me is a graduate of the Mas-

sachusetts School of TechnoKgy, and
has spent many years with the civil
engineering branch of the navy ' de-

partment, having been stationed at
Key West and the Brooklyn navy
yard. Furer was among the first'. en-

gineers sent to the Hawaiian islands
to take up the Pearl Harbor station
development in 1908. which included
the dredging of the channel to make
it navigable for the largest ships of
the United States navy. He remained
it this work until he was offered .e
I (tuition as assistant county engineer
of Hawaii in July, 1911.

Mr. Furer resigned bis position with
the county last Friday, and will re-.t'l- rn

to Honolulu within a few days to
confer with Mr. Bishop with regard
to his new position.

REAL THIKB I N

CAN1 S AT

a
! W

Fifty outrigger canoes, one of which
was used by Kamehameha the Great
himself over a hundred years ago,
willbe used to make the Waikfki r- -

gatta a portrayal of the landing of
thai exeat king, the largest and most

J interesting feature of the M'fd-Pacifl-
oJ

Carnival.
On account of the Illness of Willi-

am" T. Rawlins, the originator Of the
water festival, which hag made it
necessary that he give up the work
which he started, John Wise bait been
appointed chairman of the commit-
tee to take hir place, and it was
learned Tuesday morning thaf Mr.
Wise Has made arrangements to have
lo less than fifty canoes In the regatta.
The old outrigger canoe, which was
bhcOie property of 'Kamenamena Is
now" the property of Prince 'Kuhiej
and afde fnto his possession after
having "passed through "the" reigns of
severaf ot: the Kamehamehaa and
finally te King, Kalakaua.' The canoe;
which irnow at Kona, will be'brought
to Honolulu by J. F. Colbtini,1 Knhlo's
business agent It is one df the larg-
est In .the Islands belng" four M feet
deep and built of koa. It was fortne'r-tyuse- d

for war purposes and If1 said
to be" in' a good state of preservation:
Mr. Wise Is veryehthusiastle bvjer the
expected" outcome or the regatta
which will show -- the landing of the
king with bis fleet dfVanoesi carry-
ing warriors tcTconqiaerthe'Tslinddf
OahUt Just as; It happened lovera Cen-tur- y

' 'ago. v :

, The committee In ' charge of the
horse-draw- n .floata, of which John
Hughes is .chairman, has 'nearly com-
pleted its canvass among-- the business
hduses'of the city In the" endeavor to
kecure entrle's ftir that section of the
parade.. A- - large number of ; fioa&
have already been ; nrbtn1Sed.r thet
greater' bumber of which will :deaf f
witn nistonc 'auojecis.-- 7 Many or tneF
firms vhlve feubatfribed; money . instead
of entering float! and, while, noney.is"
brie.thinr:" nd'jrebresentatlbn 'In the
way of floaii Ir anothertidwitnonf
the iattervtne subscribing- - or rumis
will not brina the results desired. 'A
number of the' large firms of the city
whlihare etpectedto enterVh dtuirmUndent lbfPublfe Work
Castte &' Cooke;L ;Haekfldvi ahd1
febmpJuiyAlexander'A Baldwift, Lew-e- rs

7 & ' Cooke, the Inter-Islan- d S team- -

ship Company and others.'The hotels
th0 Ironworks, the trilsslons and news-
paper companies kreexpected" ttf join.
At present Wf, vwise? Is at work bn a
number --of :historical deBignB which
ate expected to make a splendid show-Ing."- '.

' r f?- :::;r:-- v
tacti'that nearly atlof the prom-

ised floifa are to represent' somVhls-toric- al

happening wilV make this sec-
tion of the parade' both unique amd gl!

Thla plan"' has beenv tried
before" onf av Small scald with 'tncceisr

ing. taken up this year will' niake the I

section the feature or tne)araae; f

llllli T4

-

UPSET m
.. .v- v. t V.

v
: gesuon, uas,oourne55 in

rive miiiuico
"Really does?' put bad stomachs in

order "really does" "overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness? in five minute that just
thatmiflces : Pane's rDIapepBln the
largest telling stomach regulator, in
the world. If what you" ea,t ferments
Into stdbborn lumps, you belch gas
end eructate sour, undigested Tood and
acid; head Is dizzy and athes i .breath
foul ; tongue coated; your Insides' fill
ed with bile and lnaigesuDie waste,

a moment Dlanebiln comes
in contact with fbe stomach ' all' such'
aistress I vamsnes. na .uuij wyuau-In- g

almost marveldus, ?nd thejdy is
Its harnflessness. ,

; A large fifty-cent- " etire pf Ppes Ttta-pep's- ln

irlll give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

Its worth i,ts. weight In .gold" to' nen
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated;.. It belongs; in your
hornet-shoul- d always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour upset stomach
during f the day ' or night. Its the
quickest surest and most harmless
stomach doctor In the 'world. adver-
tisement

Competition in the "arson" business
broke into the Drofits of the "trust"
that collected thousands in insurance
by burning buildings according' to
testimony given before the New York
grand Jury.

ofX3cidjii ,

CARTER'S LITTLE
UYEfr FILLS.;

TTKtMdycad
geatiyoatM
kfr. Coft

7 , L-- 'l PiLU. 1

Dirn.
"veM. aad IsdSgwiM. Tbey dopant daly.

Genoine Signature

BY AUTHORITY.- -

TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF BAK
. .ERJCE MAKING.PLANT...

OFFICE OF THET BOARD OF HEALTH
Honolulu., Hawaii,

"
Feb; 1. 1913.

Sealed tenders. endorsed "Tender
tor Purchase of Baker Ice Making
Plant. for the purchase" of one Baker
Ice Making machine together with all
of its necessary equipment, will be re-
ceived at the office of the Territorial
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, noon.
Wednesday, February lith. 1913

Specifications, descriptions and
other information "may be had 'upon
application at the office of the Board
of Health.

Tenders most be accompanied by a
certified cheek equal in amount fo 5
of the tender, and must be made on
forms- - furnished by the Board and
mnst be submitted in accordance with!
and be subject to, provisions and re
quirements Of Act 62, 8. Lv 1909. '

The Board of Health does' not bind
itself to accept the lowest pr any bid
or tender.

"THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
' By its' President, " ' :

.
1 :

" J. S. a; PRATT, M. D.

SEALEO TENDERS.

Sealed! tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public - Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, March 3;
1912; for furnishing and Installing a
boiler and1 constructing a lean-t-o for
the same at the Honolulu sewer pump

PlansV; specincaUoha : tnd ; blank
forms for proposal- - are on' file in the
office of the Superintendent-- of Public
Works, CapttorBuIIdlng." , '

The. Superintendent bf Public Works
reseathe:lgajt to reject any or all
lendt.i'r'l r:lfV- - sur .y rr "if'k BISHOP '

f StrVertfieSnWPdbllc Works
t Hoiioluld, February 0l913.JvA

SEALED TCNC2RS.'.

r Sealedr tenders; win ,bcrrcelvea' by
the Superibtehdentrof -- Public Works
up until r 12 , nbohef Wednesday, Feb

a reservoir on "Palola Hin for the Hb
bolulii ftyjtfef.mTk50 - A d
VPiins,' a gyclcatlQa'fid;1 blank
iui lus ,1111 jpiuu&ai mi o uu ins ui me
biYlce of H)is "Eufcerihtendent of Public
Works, CfcpitoT Buildlbg. v1 " ' J
reserves the rtg$t ibfreject any or all
tenders.'- - J - r ' t: :

' i

n fW SEALED --TENDS AS. t
the Superintendent of Pnbiie Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday; February
8thl913l tor1 iavinir lz-lnc- lmn
wateialniiltXiiisltaca Street1 from

for !lrotyjsiit mrwnTHB-lt- r hA 'nfrt
of the' Superintendent; ptPublic Workir,
Capitol Building;7 :; : :

nei cHipenntenaenqtnibnc Wpru
reserves theight to teiect any or all

,-
- ; Duperuuenaeni 01 ruouc vvorxs.
Honolulu, January 28th, 1913.'

CORPORATION NOTICES

'.'' V-- vs. i , .NOTICSW v,,.. ,

This- - ir to give noticrtbat no firdw
are to be- - filled for goods, labor; etc-o- n

account "EXti"' Carniral : Committee
Camp 49r unless Taccopspanled bir: s
written order signed bf, GI W. RJ King,
Treasurer. i i ? 7 !A'H T i
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
6448.S0t.

- iNOTfCE.
L.t.

Mid-Pacif-ic Carnival and Floral Parade
No obligation for material supplied

or labor to be performed will be recog
nized unless accompanied; by an order
properly signed by R,' W.' Shingle,
Chairman, or . A. W. T. Bottomry,
Treasurer of the finance 1 committee,

CHAS. F. CHILUNGWORTH,
Director General.

5450 Jan. 22,"24, 27, 29, 31, Feb. 2, 5;
. 7,. 10, 12. lCn.,19, 2L ;

NOTICEV

Of Adjourned : Annual Meetlnp; of
Stockholders "of Mutual Telephone

, Company LimiteoV 4 , ,
Whereas the annual'meeting of the

Mutual Telephone Xtompairy; Limited,
held" bri the 30th day ? of September,
1912, was adjourned to meet at the call
cf the President of the Company; no:
tlce is hereby giyebthat,such. adjourn-
ed meeting of the, stockholders bf said
Company' had been called 'to' be held
and win be held at the office, of the
said Company, on Adams' Lane In Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Moni
day, thelOthday , of' February, 1113;
at 2 p. m. of said day,"1 .

v johnWaterhousk;
Secretary of sald.Company.

Dated, January 27, 1913., ,

5455 Jan. 28, 30; V Feb. 13, 5. 6, 7,
8, 10.

NOTICE.

Of Special Meeting of .Stsokholdtrs of
Mutual Telephone Company Limited.
Notice is hereby given thai,a special

meeting the. stockholders of Mutual
Telephone Company, Limited, will, be
held at the office of .the said Company
on Adams Lane In Honolulu. Territory
of Hawaii, on Monday, the lftth day of
February, 1913,. at 3:30 p. ra., of said
day, to consider and take action upon
a proposal . to increase 1 the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position of the new shares to be issued
in case of such increase; also to do
such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting.
JOHN WATERflOUSE,

Secretary ofeaid Company.
Dated, January 27, 1913

J4. Jan, 28, 30; Feb, 1, 3, 5, 6,
8, 10.

- )
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129 LOTS 4 by S3 feet fo
tale at KatlhL right ear KI119
StreeV near the Kallhl brld.
Prica rang from to 1LC3 '

lot. r
.

; " Ubartf dlacettata (!! S
for caah.v--- . r .

; Ttrma are very eaay.
'

. laevlr f ,

t - - :h ' t ' ... s

KaliM Poi

Liifl Co.i Ltd.

or ; r,

DRIVING; SADDLE and WORK

i V-- FOR SALr OR v HIRE

4 WHEN ryoj VAHT " r2KCX

alaksa; mzzth y - :

1

BOSTON THTILDINO
FoKSL SecoHd' Floor

I MAOOREGOn-A-DLAT- T
; ? M

K. .'I-v.- 1133 Fort CtrMt i ; -;.

Utsst CtyiaaOnly the Flnsf ;

; ADVERTISING-- ' AOENTT
Phone' 137i 'V-ti-l iXHzi King et.

Th&tuusba!
liner bare " the scliil"

Schttman Carriage Co LttL

AUTOMOBILE

S U PPL! ESv fA NO ?' REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GAR AG ET LTD.

f AJfDi BaUi; gSTATB
(

OLIVER a LANSIN4' SO Merchant Street

.... : P. H. BURNETTE
; Commfrsloner of: Deeds for Calif or-r-.i

and- - New Yorfc NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage' Licenses, Draws
Mortgagee, Deeds Bills-- of Sale,
Leases, WUIs, etc Attorney for, the
District Courts .70 MERCHANT, 8T
HONOLULU. Phone 184e ;

Photo-Engratl- ng ef "Tblgbest grade
ran be secared from the Star-Bullet- la

PhotO'EngraTiagPlanU .

8fl -- PiifltlOIOOO
Ceary Street, above Union Siuar

- Europear Plan $!BJ daj ei (frl
American Plan 3.00 day ujl j

lfcw ttttl and brick structure.
Every comfort aal convenieact.
A bixb class hotel at very moderate :

. ratia. In the center of theatre and
; retail district. On car lines trans- - --

.ferric to all partj of city. Electric 1

"omnibus meets all trains and
teamen. Hotel Stewart recognfrei .

as Hawaiian Island Headquarter,-- r

Cable Address -T-rawtts-ABC coda
: JJLLoveJXsncluhi rerresenutlve

1

Via Pal I Road. 32 miles- -
-- ; '

V ? Autos for Hire

HAUULA, OAHU ' "

Pbone 872 -- A. &.AubreyV Prop.,

IS,' MODERATE RATES

Army; tnd Navy Haadquartars

Cseeial Rates fsr .teej tCtay

; FREE. SWIMMING TENNIS.
! ; :y. AND CARAGEw

.' Cor. VlSder an3 Pumhea ;

SO '.--" - ';
- ' MRS. L, M.v CRAY Manr-?- r.

.. ... .

Pptterv
Santa Barbara

"

VAIMZA, KAUAI

r Newly Rinovattd Dest Hotsl
; on- - KiJal

j ; TeurlitTra i Sol teltsd ; -

V'-'..GOO-
' V. Z AL3 ;

.

;' nsaniiJa
C. W. SPITZ I i t PrcprUtsr

.TO U Rl ST 3
will find a visit to

One

MS; FOH A CVir-- t AT TH.I

ch :. nzxT" cjr.'-A- Y

;V-- : Says' tha-Vtst- " Ciiitf - V

T5

Pii":: c.
Is. now lccatsl la cer
Genera! Catsrir? cf ths H:;::t' IT

-- LEADlNa- HAT -- CLEANEnS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent

rJLn;.k2ada'of:iIaU clcj-ga-d
. : Blocked .

"

.

. " ballad for Snd Delivered .

,.,We',.aall the Utest -- styles, of
":'----

- iMen'a Hats

Gdsas Grc::ry. Ltd.
Phone' 4133

Hay's Old Kcna Coffee
v- - 'k BEST IN TUB. MARKET ; '

H E fir R Y ' M A Y &
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